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Trainor teaches students
to

know themselves

by CarolRyan
The office of Rosaleen Trainor, C.S.J.,
reflects well the woman who has directed
S.U.shonors programforthelast 10 years.
Long, colorful drapes hang from the
large east and southern windows, letting
sunlight beambrightly through them.Every
book is in its place along the various
shelves,and even withthe severalchairsand
Trainor's tidy desk in it, the room has a
spaciousnessand comfortaboutit.
But Trainor will not be in that office for
long. Last spring she elected to resign her
directorship to make time for conducting
research, doing some writing, and then returning to the philosophy department as a
full-timeprofessor. "Ten years in thisposition was long enough both for me andthe
program,"she saidthoughtfully.
Althoughher plans remainuncertain, she
wants to take a leave of absence fromS.U.
winter and spring quarters of 1984, travelling to Oxford, England, that spring to
study health care ethics. The trip will be
possiblewith the money she receivedas last

year's winner ofthe James B. McGoldrick,
S.J., fellowship, awarded annually for outstanding service asa teacher.
Presently, however, Trainor's time is
spent teaching classes, advising honors students, and working on thecommitteewhich
willrecommendher replacement.
Sitting graciously behindher desk, Trainor, who usually doesn't like to talk about
herself, was able to select some character-

istics she brought to the honors program.

"Ihave an appreciationof the uniqueness
of individuals,an ability to listen," she said
modestly, her brown eyes gleaming. She
also cited her ability to work through
difficulties and her appreciation for both
intellectuallifeand educationas strengths.
Some former students speak of her affectionately, recalling that even when they
made mistakes, her reproach never left
themfeeling worthless.
Mary Carter, an honors graduate who is
now a junior double-majoring in philosophy and comparative literature, said
Trainor helpedher to build self-confidence
so that "no matter how Ido on my work
now, I'm still worth something as an individual, and my work is separate from
that."
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As for Trainor's ability to listen, Carter
likened
it to a sponge, saying, "she just abThe Seattle University Spectator sorbs everything."
Seattle University, Seattle, Wash
When talking with students, Trainor
remembers that "Ineed what they have to
say. If I'm committed to my growth and
Council grapples with program probations
needto listento them."
progress, thenI
Another student said because Trainor
does listen so well, her own personality is
not overtly revealed.Carter agreedandsaid
that once when she and some girlfriends
were talking about the coming weekend,
by Cindy Wooden
fromtheacademic planning committee, was thought to be ameasure Trainor walked by and commented on her
own school days, which "made us all wonThe processused to reviewthe six academicprogramson probation whichwouldalleviatetheanxietyaboutthecredibility oftheprocess.
hasbeenchanged again, but theacademiccouncil'srecommendations
"A sub-committeeof five members ofthis group wouldreviewall der whatshe must have beenlike whenshe
she's so pretty and so
shouldstillbecompletedby April 1
fiveprogramsandsince they wouldbeconsistent
inthat sense it would was in school
''
poised."
The council met Monday and voted to amend its original pro- bethoughttobe fairer to theprograms, shesaid.
A tall slender woman of SI, Trainor first
cedures, emphasizing that it is feasible to complete the process fairly
Followingconfusionabout whetherthenumber of programs under
andthroughly in timefor final approvalby theboardof trustees at its review was five, six, or seven, Thomas Longin, vice president for came to S.U. in 1963, joiningthe faculty of
April22meeting.
academic affairs, explainedthat seven programs are on probation. both the colleges of Arts and Sciences, and
on
a
spring
placed
one-year
Last
seven academicprograms were
One program,drama, was placed ona two-year probationlastspring of Sister Formation, after completing her
probationby the administrationand areinjeopardy ofbeingdropped and its review process will not begin until next year. Two other doctorateatSt. John's University.
When she began as directorof honors in
from the curriculumunless the reviewfinds them sound or they are programsunder review are in the same department and so their selfher main goal was to promote closer
1971,
productivity.
abletoshowinternalimprovements andgains in
studieswerecombined.
Marylou Wyse, dean of the graduate school who conductedthe
The identity of the six programshas not beenreleased. Wyse said, cooperation between teachers in the
meeting,explainedthatbecauseoftimeconstraintsthe first stepinthe "It'sbeen very possibleto keep theprogramsunder reviewconfiden- program. "When the faculty is united in a
procedurewas altered.
tialandithasbeenveryimportantin thesensethatit''isvitalto theliveli- common goal, we can accomplish something that no one person could do alone,"
The first step originally involvedgathering data on the productivity hoodoftheprogramsto keepit as quietaspossible.
shesaid.
of theprogramby a team fromthe offices of admissionsand records,
The programself-studies, which were to be completedby Jan. 30,
By meeting together to solve problemsin
planning, finance, academic affairs and career planning and are stillbeinggathered.At the timeofthe meeting, the combinedselfareas
like the honors curriculum, writing,
study
study
and one other had beensubmitted.One more program
placement.
places wheresciences needto be integrator
expected
completed
week,
Longin
earlyin
was
to
be
the
said.
Timothy
Cronin,
S.J.,
Mamie Carrithers, associate registrar, and
courses,
"The othertwo havebeencontactedseveral
timesandI'mnot sure ed into the otherwise liberal arts
assistantto the vicepresident foracademicaffairs, eventually gathered
''
developed
"spirit
a
ofcolfaculty
members
thedataand completedtheir reportin mid-January,insteadof by the onwherethey are withtheirreports, headded
legiality," benefitting them and their
The
amount
of
work
that
thesub-committee
will
have
to
doshould
projectedNov.30deadline.
students.
"Thewholetimeline we originallyhadbeen committedtohas been beless than that done by last year's committee, Longin said,because
Pat Burke, professor of philosophy and
questions
given
the
criteriaand
to
the
to
address
in
their
programs
somewhatset back and there was some anxiety' about doing this with
chairperson, confirmed that
department
thorough
they
gather
studieswasmore
and
had more timeto
informaconsistency anddoingit as quicklyaspossible, Wyse said.
Trainorsuccessfully promotedboththe faction.
of
Monday
proposal
would set up a sub-committee
The council's
Instead of gathering a lot of information about the programs, ulty members' morale and their personal
five council members to review the self-studies submitted by the
developmentas teachers. Using his own sitprograms.Theoriginalplan calledforthereview to beconducted by a Longin said the sub-committee will evaluate the "adequacy of the uation as an exampleof how she achieved
making
informationbehind
the
recommendationstheprograms
are
numberofsub-committeescomposed ofmembersof the productivity
''
those things, he explained that as director,
andthen assess thoserecommendations
data gathering team and membersof the council to be completed by
Trainor decides who will teach the courses
by
Responding
to
concerns
council
Gary
voiced
member
ChamberFeb.ls.
in thecurriculum.
Wyse explainedto councilmembersthat the proposal, which came lainthatthereview process befair andnotpressuredbyhavingtomake
(continued on pageIS)
(continued on pace15)
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'83-84tuition estimate to be announced Tuesday
by RobertaForsell

Tuesday afternoon, students will know
how much the administrationproposes to
raisetuitionnext year, and faculty andstaff
will learn of its compensation and fringe

benefit proposals.
The followingFriday, the boardof trustees willpass judgment on the 1983-84 budget package, and the futures of many will
bea littlelessuncertain.
"For next year, we have made assumptions," said Gary Zimmerman, executive
vicepresident. "The budget conference will
discuss the magnitude of those assumptions."
Either Zimmerman or University President William Sullivan, S.J., will speak
aboutthe budget decisionsand theresearch
behind those decisions at 3 p.m. in the library auditorium. The conference is open
to the public.

Other major areas of discussion will be
enrollment projections, dormitory policies
for next year and the university's approach
to financialaid.
Enrollment was the main factor used in
determining tuition, Zimmerman said,
adding that the vice presidentialcabinet also looked at the university's fund-raising
goals, the interestit expects to receiveon investments and the housing revenueit hopes
to bring in. The economy in the Northwest
and the budget proposals of other independentschools in the area also had an impact
on thedecision.
"The kinds of optionsI'm lookingat for
tuition are neither the highest nor thelowest
of the other privateinstitutions," Zimmerman said.
At the first budget conference last November, Dennis Curry, a representativefrom
the Council for Postsecondary Education,
said that the number of 18- to 24-year-olds

in Washington state should drop 30,000 by
1986. The administration took this prediction to heart when formulating the budget
package.

"We have to be aware that a decline in
thenumber of studentcredit hours needs to
be matched at some point in the declineof
the number of services to be offered or we
will be running deeper and deeper into the
hole," Zimmermansaid. "A period of declining customers forces greater austerity."
He was quick to point out that this austerity neednot necessitatelay-offs or reduc-

tion in the kinds of services offered. In-

stead, the university might not replace em-

ployees who quit and it may reduce the

hours that facilities are openand the number of courses offered.
"The bottom line is concern for a balance." Sullivansaid at the first budget conference and Zimmermanrepeated in anticipationof thesecond one.
No increase in faculty and staff salaries is

the assumption which the cabinet has been
working with, though the vice presidents
have drawn up individual proposals for
compensation in their areas. Some of the
proposals include cost-of-living increases
while in other areas, only merit compensationhas been suggested.
Zimmerman said he is unsure how the
trustees willreact to this sectionof thebudget. "I think we need to be prepared for a
situation in which the trustees would suggest that we need to take a more conservativeapproach than Ithink in this case we're
going to propose. Ijust don't know how
that's goingto go."
He stressed that all the information
which will be presented at the conference is
"merely the administration'sproposal and
not the final word."The trustees, who received copies of the proposal early this
week, "have the authority and the right and
the power to modify that decision," Zimmermansaid.
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Student resistance decreases as tuitionincreases
by Michael Gilbert

"To quell rumors currently heard on campus, the Very
Rev. A.A. Lemieux, S.J., university president, today announced that there will
in tuition costs for the
"be no raise
1957-58academicyear.
The Spectator,May24, 1957.
Ah, the goodold days, whenIke was running the country
fromthe18th green,Americans wereliving through thereal
"Happy Days" andS.U. studentspaid the same tuitionfor
theirsenior yearas they did whenfreshmen.
Since 1975, however, whenthe priceof an S.U. education
was$48 per credit, tuitionhas increasedeveryyear.Justhow
muchthe university proposesthatstudentspay forthe 1983-84 academic year will be announced next Tuesday in the
library auditorium, at what has become an annual event
synonymouswithahike intuition, thebudget conference.
Over the past eight years,tuitionhikeshavefirmly established themselves as the center of attention during winter
quarter. In the beginning,the attention was predominantly
positive. Students accepted the reasons presented by the
administration,and witha sense of sacrifice for thebetterment ofS.U paidtheincreasedsum thenext schoolyear.
Students surveyed in a March 3, 1977, article in The
Spectator saidtuition should beincreased rather than cuts
madeinstudent activities such as thenewspaper, yearbook
andlibrary services.
A Jan. 27, 1978 editorialstatedthat"Noonelikes atuition
increase.Buttheuniversity has
" to payits billsand employees
justlike any othercompany. It concluded, "wesupport his
(Sullivan's) efforts tosteer theUniversity onanevenkeeland
hope that S.U. crew
students, faculty and staff saw the
need Wednesday (at the budget conference)
for some sacri''
fices tokeeptheinstitutioncruising.
In the '78 and '79 hikes, University President William
Sullivan,S.J., blamedpoor planningon the partofprevious
S.U.administrationsfor thenecessity oftuitionincreases.
Tuition was "radicallyunderpricedfor manyyears" said
Sullivanof the rates from the '50s and'60s. Ina February,
1979, Spectatorarticle,Sullivansaid,"If someonecomes up
to me andsays 'it cost me $440 togohere in 1961,' I
feellike
saying, 'Friend, you oweus $2,400.'
Other factors involved were the necessity of improving
S.U.s faculty compensation program and the need for
improvements in many of S.U.s buildings. A "deferred
maintenanceprogram" forcampus buildings in theearly 70s
left much of the campus in dire need of repairs. Consequently,tuitionhadto be raised.
In 1977 tuition jumped7 percent from$52 to $56. In 1978
it was up $5 a credit, a 9 percent jump. In" 1979 the first of
four successivedouble-figurejumps tookplace. Tuitionrose
13 percent, or $8 per creditfor the 1979-80 school year, and
14percent,orslo, forthenext.
That jump, however, was overshadowed by the university's decision to drop major collegeathletics, a long battle
thatinvolvednot only students, but iratealumniand sports
enthusiasts who were shocked at the prospect of S.U.
dropping the tradition of basketball that produced the
O'Brien'sand oneofthegame'sgreatest,ElginBaylor.
The 1981-82 hike,however, had no smokescreen to hide
behind.The administration announced a proposed 20 percent hike in tuition, from $79 to $95, and the student body
roaredagain.
In a Spectator article dated Feb. 4, 1981, Sullivan
explainedtheincrease was neededforincreasedfacultycompensationand building improvements. Enrollment,he said,
was also predictedto decline, asituation that couldleave the
university without sufficient
revenue to "meet those
"
demandsin thefuture.
Sullivansaidtheadministrationbasedmuchofits decision
for the 1981-82 hike on TheMinter Report, "a study that
deals with expected trendsand financial forecasts for individual universities," explained Sullivan. "The current
report shows that individualuniversities are using up their
humanand physicalresources fasterthanthey willbeableto
replace them because they have only charged students
moderatetuitionincreases.
So theadministrationraisedthe tuition, but not withouta

—

.

—

"

''

fight.

T-shirts saying"I neverpromisedyou arose garden" and

"I survived the tuition hike" began popping up all over
campus. Five hundredpeoplecrammedPigott auditorium to
hear what Sullivanand Gary Zimmerman, then vice president for academicaffairs, hadto say aboutthe proposedincrease.

"Running a university involves more than keeping the
budget inbalance," Sullivansaid. "We have to look ahead
andthere aremany things that needto bedone.Our faculty
compensation needs to be increased and our deferred
building maintenance programhas caught up with us. If
improvements aren'tmadenow we willlosefaculty to other
''
colleges andI'm afraidevenMarianwon'tlastforever.
Monohon,
president,
Todd
then ASSU first vice
counter-

ed, "on one handI
cansee thebenefitsofthe increase, but I
can't justify a $16 per credit jump. From a business standpoint it makes sense, but a Jesuit institutionhas to look
'' at
humanneed.S.U.should be morethana largebusiness.
An editorialin The Spectator said, "How willing are you
topay for improvementsyou may neverbenefitfrom?From
a business perspective the increase is necessary to insure
financialstability for S.U.s future, but fromastudentneed
standpoint it is an obviouseffort to improve the status and
appealofS.U. at the current students' expense."

Theconflictcontinued.
On the morning of Feb. 5, 1981, an effigy representing
"the average S.U. student" was hung above the west entrance to the Liberal Arts buildingin protest of the tuition
hike. Plant management workersremovedit beforeclasses
began at 8 a.m., but administrative personnel saw it as they
enteredthebuildingthat morning.
A letter appearingin the next week's Spectator claimed
responsibilityfortheeffigy.SCAM, or StudentsCareAbout
Money,said "Ralph", theeffigy, "was brutally abductedby
the administration's henchmen while hanging from the
LiberalArts building,wherehehadbeenprotesting
'' against
theexorbitanttuitionincrease proposednext year.
Ralph, according to the letter from SCAM, was "held

hostage" for over 12 hours in the plant maintenance

building, until, "in totaldisdain for the administration's
elaborate security measures, agents of SCAM quickly and
easily affectedhisrelease.
"Let this be a warning to the administration that they
''
cannot so blatantlyignore therights andneedsofstudents!
"Ralph
the lettercontinued.
andhis compatriots inSCAM
policies which
willnot standidly by andleave unquestioned
''
weconsiderunfair andunnecessary.
The letter encouraged students to attend the''forumthat
afternoon, saying"youCANmakeadifference.
Threehundredstudents gatheredat a "greetingparty" to
welcomemembersoftheboardoftrusteesas they enteredthe
library fortheirmeetingtodecidewhetherornottoadopt the
tuitionincrease.
Stereos of Bellarmine Hall residents blasted the Kinks
"Low Budget"and "Money" by Pink Floyd as the trustees
met with students assembled on the library lawn.One student, Bellarminelegend DonWunsch, notedforhis eccentric
behavior,brought a littleflavoroftheprotest-fraught'60s to
the event, chanting "No way,we won't pay."KOMO-TV,
the Seattle Times and the Post-Intelligencer covered the
event.

After being "greeted" by the students, the trustees filed
insidethelibrary auditorium,listenedto what Sullivancalled
an "excellent presentation which clearly outlined the concerns of the ASSU" fromPresident Jim Lyons, and voted
unanimously to approvethebudget and thetuitionincrease.
Wunsch, however, had the last word. After finishing
studies in thehonorsprogram,he transferred to a school in
NewMexico tocompleteadegreeinphysics.
The 1982-83 conferencein the Pigott auditoriumdrew 75
people wholistenedtoZimmermanexplainthe new increase.
This time it wasa 10 percent jump that pushed tuition over
thehundreddollarmark to$105 per credit.Student reaction
was practically non-existent,and no Spectator editorialsaddressedtheissue.

Jesuits sponsor natural family planning workshop
In an attempt to give students an
"academic, truthful and integrated"
viewof human sexuality,Christian love,

marriage and family planning, Louis

Sauvain,S.U.has calledin the "pros."
The pros, as Sauvain called them, are

the Rev. Denis St. Marie and Mike and
Rita Marker who will give two workshops on campus Feb. 21 and 22. Sauvainis an associateprofessor of theology
and teaches Christian living, sex and
marriage.

St. Marie is a family life and natural
family planning educator who has been
working inEl Salvador.TheMarkers are
former S.U. students, co-directorsof the
Human Life Center in Collegeville,
Minn., and managing editors of "The
InternationalReview ofNatural Family
Planning." The Markers have seven
children.

The Feb. 21 workshop is planned for
clergy, youth ministers, religion teachers
andcounselorsand willbeheld in Pigott
auditorium from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sauvain saidhehas sent out over 300 in-

vitations for thatsession.
Two sessions of the same workshop
designed for students will be presented
Feb. 22. The first begins at 12:J0 p.m.
in Pigott auditoriumand thesecond at 7
p.m. in theBarman auditorium. All sessions are free.
Sauvain said that he and members of
the S.U. Jesuit community who are
sponsoring the workshops felt that it
was important to bring competent presenters to the campus who can effectively communicatean "integrated view" of
human sexuality.
Past presentationsby PlannedParenthood on campus have not been that,

Sauvain said. Many presentations boil
down to "how to not get caught, which
isnot enlightening nor ennobling.
"Sexual power is the power to communicate new life and relationships in
varying degrees," he continued, "you
get that from Scripture and not Planned
Parenthood."
One of the purposesof the presentation is "to promote a deep and wholesome understanding of the beauty of
family life and human sexuality for the

individual."
Planned Parenthood

cannot accomplish that the same way someone teaching
from the "Catholic Christian" perspective can, Sauvainsaid.
"If theonly motiveis health, or don't
get caught, that's not very humanistic,"
Sauvain said. Discussing sex outsidethe
boundaries of Christian love and marriage takes it out of context.

"When sex is taught that wayit is isolated and warped," he said. "No wonder kids have problems, they never get
the true picture."
The biggest problems Sauvain sees
with the instruction about human sexuality and natural family planning prevalent today are a "conspiracy of silence
andbadpress."
"Either out ofinnocence or ignorance
it is not discussed," he said. "And those
who may know about it mess it up. Over
my teaching years it is more clear that
that is the case and Iwant to change
that."
The recent Planned Parenthood presentation was an example. The information presented about natural family
planning included mention of the
rhythm method. "That was the horse
and buggy stage; we are 15 years beyond
that," Sauvainsaid.
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Cult members sincere but dangerous, speakers say
by Jerry Denier

"You'renot supposed totrust your mind,"
said a former cult member, who wished to
remain anonymous, as he toyed nervously
withacigarette buttintheashtrayin front of
him. "You're supposed to follow your
heart."
The restrictions on questioning and critical analysis are the major distinctions betweenadestructivecultand a productivereligion, according to Kee Koch, Bellarmine's
resident director, and Terrie Ward, campus
minister, who spokeaboutcultsatlastTuesday's CampionLunch Lecture.
The former cult member, interviewed
after thelecture, emphasizedthispoint."At
one point (in the cult) Iwas told not to ask
questions."
At the speech, which was attended by 13
people, Ward said the purpose was to alert
students ofcertaindestructivecultsandrealizethatrecruiters forthesecultshavebeenon
campus. They said there are approximately
250cultsin theUnitedStates today.
"I'mgetting more and more reportsin the

officeevery dayaboutpeoplegoingthrough
the dormsinvitingpeopleto lunch and dinner," Ward said.Sometimesthere are talks
going on to invite people to think aboutdifferentcults.We just wantpeopleto beaware
of this. We're surroundedby cults here in
Seattle."
She addedif students see a cult member
solicitingin the dorms they shouldcall the
floorresidentassistant, theresidentdirector,
or campus security to escort the person out
sinceit is againstthe law foranyone tosolicit
in the dorms without the approval of the
university.
Ward emphasized that the recruiters for
cults and the members of cults are not the
enemy. Most are very sincere about their
work and want to help people. They really
believe they are doing whatGodcallsthem to
do, she said,adding she feelsit is a mistake to
treat thatperson withanyillwillorhostility.
Based on informationshe received from
cult specialist Margaret Singer, Koch said,
"Many participants join these cults during
periods of depression and confusion, when

they had a sense that life was meaningless.

There are three times during college years
that students are most anxious; when they

first leave home, right before exams, and
right before graduation. This is when they
areeasiest torecruit."

The former cult member and Ward explained some of the techniques used in recruiting people to cults. The recruiters are
friendlyandmakea personfeelwanted.This
excessive show of friendliness and love is
called "lovebombing" by psychologists.
Another techniqueis engagingtherecruitsin
longhours of chanting, singingandphysical
activity with very littlesleep, to wear down
the thought process. Diets are drasticallyaltered,mostarevegetarianandlackprotein.
According to the pamphlet "The Cult
Crisis," the dangers ofdestructive cults are,
theyrestrictfreedomof choiceand thought,
they disrupt the family unit and they exploit
memberswithmind-controlmanipulation.
The former cult member said the cult he
was in wantedmembers to be so dependent
thathe was told how togo to thebathroom.

Hays brings cult issue
home to S.U. campus
byRobertaForseil
If you'reacareful observer,you probably
noticedposterson campus advertisingalecture sponsored by C.A.R.P. Or you may
have picked up a newspaper called the
"WorldStudent Times."
Ifyoulive in thedorms, chancesaresomeone hasknocked onyourdoor,askingyou to
buy flowers or talk over lunch in the cafeteria.
Andif the scopeof your observationand
the depth of your knowledge extends even
further, you may have discovered that
C.A.R.P. (Collegiate Association for the
Research of Principles) is a branch of the
UnificationChurchand thatthenew tabloid
youbrought homeispublishedby C.A.R.P.
And if you obliged your dorm room
visitors, you probably found that they are
either Unification Church members (commonly referred to as Moonies, followersof
the Rev. Sun Myung Moon) or believersin
LoveIsrael, anotherreligious group.
Because up to two students daily have
been coming to her with reports of contact
withthe religiousgroupsthis quarter, Terrie
Ward, campus minister, along with Kee
Koch,resident director ofBellarmine Hall,
havelaunched aninformationalcampaignto
warn students that these groups may be
destructive.They conducteda workshop for
resident assistants, spoke at Campion last
week, wrote a column for The Spectator,
and are holdinga workshop for the student
life staffthisafternoon.
"As an institution, we have a responsibility toeducate," Ward said.
One S.U. student, who is a member of
C.A.R.P., took offense at Ward's
comments in a Spectator Repartee article,
which alleged that the organization he
belongs tois a destructivecult which deprives
people of "autonomy, self determination,
''
freechoiceandcriticalreasoning.
"Her criteria thatC.A.R.P. is a destructive cult isbased ona one-sidedviewpoint,"
saidChristopher Hays. To give the question
a fair shake,he suggeststhataforumbeheld
at whichexperts frombothsidesdiscuss the
ideologiesandpractices ofC.A.R.P.and the
Unification Church and objectively look at
how that doctrine compares to more
mainstreamChristiandogma.
Hays cites himself as an example of the
compatibility of Catholicism and the
Unification Church. He saidhe is an active
memberofbothfaithsand somedayhopesto
becomeaCatholicpriest.
"I've invested in the two doctrines,
spiritually and philosophically, and have
come to believe that they'requite similar,"
Hays said.
Whether such a forum as Hays proposes
willbeallowed at the university is yet to be
decided,saidKen Nielsen, vice presidentfor
student life. "There has been some discussionabouttheissue (in the vice presidential
cabinet),"Nielsen said."If we'reat a particularpoint wherewe'regoing to take a stand
ontheissue that'sunclear."

—

Dorm canvassing

rules outlined

Nielsen saidthat as aRomanCatholic institution, S.U. is "first and foremost interested in furtheringour own cause." He

acknowledged that the Jesuits have had a

long tradition which does explore other
ideas,butthatexplorationtakesplace within

"theChristian, Catholictradition.
"That is the foundation upon which we
will make our judgements," Nielsen said,
adding thatsuch adecision should bemade
inthenext fewweeks.
Pat Burke, chairpersonofthe philosophy
department,saidthathesupports
theideaof
'
such a forumifitcan bea 'genuineexchange
ofideas"ratherthan aproselytizinglecture.
Koch and Ward don't see the use for a
forum on the different beliefs. "We could
discuss the doctrine back and
'' forth, but
that's not going tohelp people, Wardsaid.
"It's not an academic subject," she
continued. "The''point is what's happening
tohuman beings.
Nielsen said thathe sees the presence of
these religiousgroups(labeledcults bysome)
not just as a problem, but as a danger on
campussince many students are in "formative stages where they are trying out new
ideasand developinglifelongphilosophies.
"It just depends on how much (presence
by such groups) you're willing to toleratein
yourown community,"Nielsensaid."How
muchis thathelping in furthering your educational mission?"
As an independent, Jesuit institution,
S.U. has the right to refuse use of campus
facilities toany group or individual, with or
withoutrealreason,Nielsensaid. Also,S.U.
does not allow soliciting of any kind in the
dorms,evensellingGirlScoutcookies,andit
forbidsgroups or individuals to disseminate
publicationswithoutuniversity approval.
"We have the authority and the right to
say to any organizationthat we don't want
you in our facilities a much freer hand
thanyou havein the public sector," Nielsen
said.
He said that students who attend S.U.
havearight tobe protectedfromthe dangers
ofcertain religious groups. "(Protection)is
one of the reasons why students choose to
come to Catholic institutions. There are
someboundsas to whatis appropriate."
Content of speeches given on campus is
scrutinized more carefully than the identity
of the speaker when determining what is
fittingtobepresentedoncampus.
As astudent,Hays has theright to reserve
a room on campus for public speaking
purposes, provided that the event is
endorsedby a recognized campus group or
an academic department, said Cynthia
Fisher, facilities coordinator.He could also
give a speech sponsored by C.A.R.P., if he
signed a contract with Fisher's office and
submitted a letter of intent which was
approved by the administration. Offcampus groups must pay for use of space;
whereas campus groups canreserve rooms
freeof charge.
Last Thursday, Hays intended to speak

—

Hesaidthe attentionhe received fromother
cult membersboostedhis ego, exceptin the
cult "your ego was notimportant."
At the speechhis eyes welledwith tears as
he fought backhis emotion. "A part of me
was content (while in the cult). As far as
beingcontent with your life Iwas told that
life was just adream and that everythingwas
just an illusion and that
'' reality was just my
connectionwithGod.
He alsosaidthere wassomegood incults.
Toseeagroupofpeoplewithdifferentbackgrounds,personalitiesand temperamentsget
alongso well"wasjustbeautiful."
He saidthat once, whilestilla memberof
the cult, he was driving with a friend in a
truck to a meeting and asked him, "Do you
ever think of your family?" The manbroke
down and cried. The cult had taught them
that feelings were sinful. After holding his
emotionsin for a year the question was too
much, he said.
WardandKoch saidthey havegreatrespect
for cults and their ability to manipulate
minds withsubtlepsychologicaltechniques.

ChristopherHays
about the scientific proofs of God's
existencein theBarman auditorium at 12:30
p.m.,and he hung posters around campus,
publicizing his intentions. The posters,
which were not officially stamped by the
ASSU, said that the lecture was sponsored
byC.A.R.P.

Fisher saidthat when she saw the posters
on campus, she called Hays to inform him
that hisspeech was cancelledbecause he did
not followtheproperprocedure for securing
a room through an off-campus group.
Besides, a biology class was in the auditoriumat thattime.
Hays had also toldher that he was giving
the lecture in conjunction with the
philosophy club, which was not true, said
KennethStikkers, club adviser.
"His right to speak was not the issue at
all," Stikkers said. "Iam concernedabout
''
hisusing thenameof ourdepartment.
Even though Fisher discoveredthat Hays
didn't follow proper procedure for oricampusgroups either,he was allowedtogive
histalk inanotherroom.
Ifhe hadn'tbeenable to conduct his lecture,Hays was preparedto distributea flyer
he had drawnup which stated that he was
"barred" from speaking "by this administration because of my religious
'' affliations
with theUnification Church.
Nielsen, Fisher's supervisor, said thathe
allowedthe speech to take place becausehe
didn't think that policy violations were
strong enoughgrounds uponwhich tocancel
it. He said that although it wouldbe inappropriate for Hays,to use his student status
to recruit for theUnification Church, since
his talk was on an unrelated subject, his
status as a C.A.R.P. member was
inconsequential.

Four nights on which candidates in the
upcoming ASSU electionsmay campaignin
the dorms were announced at Monday
night's ASSU senatemeeting.
Candidates willhave two nights, Feb. 17
and 22, from 7:30 to 9:30, to campaignbefore theprimary election to beheld Feb. 23
and 24. Candidates who make it past the
primaries will beable to campaign Feb. 28
and March 1beforethe general electionon
March2and 3.
According to Senator Fred Olsen, candidates onlyare allowed to godoor to door in
thedorms on these nights. He said residents
wishingnot to bedisturbedmay place a sign
on their door stating their wishes and candidates are obliged by campaign rules to
honorthe request.
In other election related matters, Olsen
said theROTC willserveas proctors in the
coming elections. Olsen said he will work
with the ROTC volunteers so they will run
the election efficiently and joked that "the
ASSU is not a military dictatorship."
Olsen alsoannouncedthatEric Johnson,
ASSU president, will moderate the candidate'sforumWednesday.
In other senate business, a motion was
carried that will allocate $225 from senate
funds to build four 8-foot picnic tables.
Johnson will build the tables during spring
break for the cost of a 7-inch circular saw.
Senator John Heneghan reported that after gettingestimates on lumber and nails,
theproject wouldexcedethe $150 originally
allocated. Johnson's offer was far lower,
Heneghan said, than any other estimateshe
could get.
Johnson announced, in response to a
question from Senator Bruce Britton, that
janitorial work in Xavier Hall would be
switched from the responsibility of the
housing department to plant maintenance
next year. He said whoever is responsible
for maintenance in the building now is
doing a poor job and "under Joe Sommer
(plant manager) you'll see a big improvement."

Annual forum focuses
on housing industry
The survivalof theNorthwesthousingin-

dustry willbe the focus ofthe fourthannual
AlbersBusinessForum to beheldFeb.18 in
Pigott Auditorium.

Participantsinthe forum include, Anthofellow at the Brookings
Institute and a leading authority in economics; JamesFaulstitch, president ofFederal
Home LoanBank of Seattle; and William
Ruckelshaus, senior vice president for law,
public and corporateaffairs for Weyerhaeuser andmemberofS.U.'s boardofregents.
Admission to theforumis complementary
and a receptionwill follow.Those wishing to
attend should makereservations by calling
theAlbersSchoolofBusiness at 626-5456.
ny Downs, senior
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Campus events can break the grind of studies
Now that the fun andgames of Valentine'sDay have passedus by and
we hit the waning days of winter quarter, several campus events are
calling for our attention,or wimpering as the case maybe.
Many,but not all, of these events hold important consequences for
the entire university community. So before settling back down for the
annual pre-spring break hibernation, take a look at some of these
events that willbe happeningduring the next four weeks.
Unfortunately, you'll have to take your pick of three somewhat important programs to attend next Tuesday. The all-university budget
conference, at which William Sullivan, S.J., university president, or
Executive Vice President Gary Zimmerman will tell all about where
they think the money should be spent next year, andmore specifically
how much those of us who provide that money are going to have to
contribute toward our much cherished Jesuit education,is at 3 p.m. in
the library auditorium.
A debate on whether capitalism and Christianity are compatible is
also taking place Tuesday, featuring Andrew Tadie, associate professor of English, going head-to-head with John Topel, S.J., associate
professor of theology. This willbe inBarman auditorium at 4 p.m.
A presentation on natural family planning is scheduled for 12:30
p.m. in Pigott auditorium and again at 7 p.m. inBarman auditorium
to make sure we don't miss it. The presentation features a discussion

onnatural family planningmethods by a couple who boasts a brood of
seven children. This event, coming on the heels of much campus controversy concerningreproductive issues promises to be entertaining at
the very least.
February at S.U. is Black History Month. The Black Student Union
and the Office of Minority Student Affairs have several events
scheduled throughout the month.
Other happenings of noteinclude the ASSU elections. Primaries are
Feb. 23 and 24, and the final election will take place March 2 and 3.
This eventmight not be a whole lot of fun because those who hope to
be elected don't get people all worked up, but the prospect of a fullblown political campaign complete with mudslinging, trite rhetoric
and lots of promises shouldbe entertaining.
And back to the fun and games. This week is, of course, homecoming, and the traditional week of activities closes Fridaynight with
a $35-a-couple dinner dance at Pier 57, and Saturday afternoon when
the men's basketball team should crush Trinity Western and the
women takeon Seattle Pacific.
Admittedly, the temptation to hide behind the reports, papers and
other assignments that weall let go until the last minute is strong. But
with this lineup of events, even the most serious study-oriented diehards could find an excuse to pull themselves away from the books
and outon to the campus to make at least one of them.

letters
The plot thickens
To the Editor:
This is in response to the Feb. 9, 1983,
Reparteearticleby Terrie Ward
It seems tomethisarticleis saying"now we
willcallthese guys overhere'good' and those
over there 'bad." By the very nature of
Ward's wording, somepeopleinlifearegood
whileothersare bad,or arethey?
Whois tosay really that thisgroupisbad,
while this one is good? To call a spade a
spade is onething, but to labelsomething as
'cultic'and then imply that it is 'destructive'
means not only that thegroup is deviantbut
that themembersare quite possibly controlledin theirintentsor actions.
What this article clearly showsis the onesided viewabout cults and their behavioral
patterns. To create a definition out of very
littleinformation, hearsayparanoia,and unwarranted accusations is indeed more 'destructive'thancult behavior.
Neither theologically nor legally has any
group, calling itselfagroup,beenproven as
'destructive'or'harmful' to the well-being of
society, saveforthepeopleofJonestown.
But, according to Ward's description of
"dangerous" cults, the wayChristianity was
formed fits the definitionexactly. As illustrated:
Jesus wasa living leaderwhoheldabsolute
authority overhis followersand his doctrine.
Jesus held a totalitariancontrol over the
mindsandlivesofhis followers, ashe was
theonly wayto theFather, God.
AH followersofChrist had to forsake their
materialwealthandabundance for spiritualliberation.

.

"
"
"

Shall we then repeat the errors ofhistory,
accusing othersof mistakes, we ourselvesare
guilty of? Or do we take a new look at the
facts and come to a new understanding

„
.. . Hays
Christopher

aboutlife?

ROTC defended
To the Editor:
Concerning the cartoon that appeared in
The Spectator Wed., Feb. 9, 1983, some
people misunderstand the function of the
American military and the purpose of
ROTC.
Personally speaking, Ihave never killed
anyone, and do not desire to do so. Ido,
however,holdthe freedom and rights which
wepossess,sacred.This Iwilldefend.
Since Ienjoy privileges which this country, and only this country offers, I
therefore
feelitmy duty toserve.Granted, themilitary
is not for everyone, but public understanding instead of constant disapproval should
beexpected.
For those with an open mind on the subject, Iwould suggest they visit the ROTC
building and speak with one of the officers
on the subject. Take an ROTC class, or
speakto someoneinthe service;do this first,
then formulatean opinion.
While doing this think about the consequences of not having ROTC on campus.
Would one deny the right of a liberaleducation to another, simply because that person
belonged to ROTC? One wouldthink it best
to have liberally educatedofficers, of which
ROTC supplies 75 percent. Think about it.
In time of war—if ever, God help us, which
wouldbe best an officer with a sense of
right and wrong, thinking and feeling, or a
blood-thirsty killer who could care less for
thereasons whyhe's killing? It'syourchoice.
Everett Young

Tl^p
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The Spectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor fromits readers. The deadlinefor submitting letters is2
p.m. Friday. They will appear inThe Spectator the following Wednesday, spacepermitting.
All letters must be typed, triple-spacedand limited to 250 words. All letters must be signed and
include the author's phone number.
The Spectrum page features staff editorials andguest commentaries from its readers. All unsigned
editorials express the opinion of The Spectator's editorialboard. Signed editorialsand commentaries
are the responsibility of the author and may not represent Spectator opinion. Opinions expressedon
these pages arenot necessarily thoseof theuniversity or the studentbody.
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Roberta Forsell

EditorialPageEditor
Michael Gilbert

To the Editor:
As a graduate of S.U.,Ihave followed
with interest the articlescarriedin The Spectator overthelastmonths regardingPlanned
Parenthood.
The philosophical and moral objections
whichpeoplehave to PlannedParenthood's
presence on campus have been covered in
The Spectator, and I therefore do not
addressthoseareas.Ido,however,havevery
strong reservations about the credibility of
Planned Parenthood as an educational resource if, in fact, the article "Birth Control
Statistics Discussed,Debated"wasaccurate.
BethReisofPlannedParenthood'seducational resources department is quoted as
making a number of statements regarding
natural family planning and fertility awareness. Unfortunately, her information bears
littleor noresemblancetoactualfact.
It was mentionedthat Reis stated fertility
awarenesshas only a 70 to 80 percent effectiveness rate. Iknow ofno reputablesource
whichlists statisticaleffectivenessofnatural
familyplanningaslowas that.
"Contraceptive Technology" (the 1982-83
edition), editedby Robert Hatcher, lists the
effectiveness rates of the three methods of
natural family planning as being anywhere
from77 to99.7 percenteffective.
Reis'linking of"rhythm" andnaturalfamily planning is also unfortunate since it is
totally inaccurate to include any discussion
ofthecalendar rhythm methodinpresenting
effectiveness ratesor methodologiesrelating
tonaturalfamilyplanning.
Calendar rhythm has never been consideredan effective familyplanning method
andis definitely not whatone is referring to
when discussing fertility awarenessandnaturalfamily planning.
Sportoldltor
KevinMcKeague

*■

ManagingEditor
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The only timethat rhythm seemsto bediscussed is when it is discussed by a Planned
Parenthoodrepresentativeto discreditnatural familyplanning.
Let's at least be honest in our disagreements and deal with factual and objective
information.

As a woman, I find it demeaningthat an
organization wouldput downmy ability and
the ability of other womento know our own
fertility. Tomislead by stating inaccuracies
is, Ibelieve,dishonest and patronizing.
We womenare quite capable of knowing
howour bodieswork.We arealso quitecapable of using this information not only for
the purpose of family planning, but for
understanding ourownbody processes.
Idoagree withReis' suggestion that members of an intellectual community should
pursue theirown information.
Iwould strongly suggest that membersof
the intellectual community at S.U. pursue
accurate information regarding natural
familyplanning.
RitaMarker

Good stuff
To the Editor:
I wouldlike to commend The Spectator
and the Philosophy Club for themodelthey
are providing for the entire university community.
Lane Schofield's interview with Andrew

Tadieand PatriciaHeinicke'sinterview with
John Topel,S.J., exemplifythe notion of a
university as a forum of diverse,often conflictingideas.
Well done.
Rees Hughes.
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Conflict between Church and capitalism is personal
"// is becoming clearerevery day that the
most urgent problem besetting our Church

PATRICIA
HEINICKE

is this:How can we livethe Christianlife in
themodern world?"
DietrichBonhoeffer

Political
Columnist

The topic of next week's faculty debate
must not die for us as we leave the auditorium, or as we conclude post-debate discussion.
Whether we recognize it or not, this question (Is Christianity compatible with capitalism?) is of critical, overriding concern
forallofus who announceour fealty to this
flag, to this government, or at least to this
GNP in the same voice with which we give
witness toour faithinthisChrist.

In last week's column Lane Schofield
outlinedsome of Andrew Tadie's opinions
inan interview.Unfortunately, timedidnot
permit a similar interview with John Topel,
S.J.
Ihave my own opinions regarding the
American cult of the individual and the
spiritual health of a nationwhoseoperative
concerns center around a continuous and
rationalizedmaximizationof wealth. However,Iwillrefuse the soapboxfor the moment for fear of confusing the more central
issueat hand.
There is one difficulty involved in questioning the survival of Christianity within a
capitalist system which does concern me.
This problem stems from a personal separation of church from state. Surely such a
separationis necessary,even critical to New
Testament theology ona nationallevel.
Problems set in when this separation is
carried beyond the governance of the state

themselves. Indeed, the concepts "system"
and "Christian" seem to be at odds more
oftenthan not.

whatever the outcome of public or private
debate, that this is not only a question of

What we need to ask ourselves is this: In
whichof these rationalizedeconomic structures can true Christianity exist? Can Ibe a
capitalist and a disciple at the same time?
Or do Ifindmy discipleship alienatedwhen
faced with economic 'reality?'

but of our response as Christians and as
citizens to our personaleconomic struc-

How often are our spiritual convictions
reduced to nonsense because of their apparent meaninglessness in a world ordered,
not by need, but by desirein $$ terms?
to the ordering of individuallives.How often do we regulate our spiritual lives by a
different set ofrules than those by which we
regulateour businesstransactions?

If we reduce our dealings with the world
to rationalcalculating responses to others,

If after such examination we still feel no

discordance then perhaps the question has

been answered. Perhaps we have reached

internal peace with Milton Friedman. Or
perhaps we needto ask more questions.

What we need to ask ourselves is this: In
which of these rationalized economic structures can true Christianity exist? Can Ibe a
capitalist and a disciple at the same time?
thenspiritualityis condemnedas that other,
irrational, almost discomforting side, anaspect of human nature which we must tolerate, rather than uplift to God's greater
glory.
Clearly theLord was neveraneconomist.
As Topel has often pointed out, there are
noeconomic systems which areChristian in

Is our quest for truth confined to TV
news and USA Today? Does Time cry and
"let you" care? How do we react to the
pain of others, and is ours a Christian
reaction? Are we awake to the responsibility of discipleship?

the Church's institutionalized response to
capitalist (or fascist, or socialist) systems,

—

—

tures.

We cannot separate Christ's presence in
our lives from those 'necessarily un-Christian facets of modern life centering on economicand political activity. If this contradiction between economy and spirituality
exists for us in a capitalist system, as I believe it does, then we must at least work to
modify the discrepancies in our own
actions, if not those of establishedgovernment.

There may come a time when we will be
forced to question the value of our economic, evenof our political system. We may find
in doing so that spirituality is not politically
feasible. Well, good morning!! Are we
Christian or are we politically feasible? Although the lines rarely appear so clearly
drawn, we should be anxious to confront
this question at all times, to live our lives as
visible, radically Christian answers.

Andrew Tadie and John Topel, S.J.,
bothfaculty members, willdebate theissue
of whether Chrsitianity is compatible with
capitalism. The debate, sponsoredby the
Philosophy Club, willbe held on February
22at 4p.m. in theBarmanauditorium.

Obviously Ihavebeen unable to conceal

my bias.But Ithink it important to realize,

'Silver Shrine' turns brains to mush

S.U. prof gives his boob tube the old heave ho
Icommitted a revolutionary act. And I'm
not sorry;I'm glad Idid it. For Imay have
savedmy family from a devil-in-disguiseand

DAVID
McCLOSKEY

its nameis TV.
Perhaps yourhouseholdis likemine was.
In the center ofthe livingroom,in the place
of honor, sat the silver shrine. All chairs
turned toward the flickering screen as we
soakedup ourdaily dietofimages.

Repartee

I'd walk in the door after work and say
hello to my son. No reply, only noise from
the box. He's lost again in a program.
"Hello,HELLO !Anyonehome inthere?"

.

Our kids wouldrise early in the morning
(no robe or slippers) and go downstairs to

plopin frontof theTV.Even oncold mornings, they stayed rooted there until chased
off to breakfastandschool.After schoolthe
set alwaysseemed to beon, and there was yet
more TV to watchafter dinner.Bedtime was
a constant struggle over the endof one program andthebeginning ofthenext.

Today, TV has become a guest who has
overstayed its welcome.When TV invades
the family meal, whenholidays are usurped
by football, whenpeople get mad at you for
interrupting their program to talk, when
regular conversation about important matters seems to vanish, whenpeople fight over

In some homes TV blasts away all the
time; in others there seems to be a TV set in
every room of the house. Americans spend
more thanhalftheirleisure timein front of
theTV.Children spendan averageof four to
sixhoursdaily watching thetube.

alsolikedseveral
Then, too,my wifeand I
programs; Iused to watch a lot of sports. I
guess that years earlier we had come to
employ the TV as a babysitter; it gave us
respite from constant childcare, from the
round of housework and job.TV seems to
offerentertainmentandcompanionship.

Forsometheday beginsandends withTV.
It sets therhythmof our lives:7 a.m. news, 2
p.m.soaps, 5:30 p.m.news, 8 p.m. sitcoms,
10 p.m. movies, 12 midnight late shows.
Cable TV now offers 24 hour programming
-can you imagine watching 24 straight
hours ofMTV? Your mind would turn to
mush!

anymore!

In truth, TV has come to replace the
hearth as the center of family life. And for
what?Tosell more products for largecorporations.Is theloss of family life offset by the
"price"offree homeentertainment?
If it hypnotizes us, addicts our children,
turns us into passive consumers, turns us
away from one another, then the guest has

Wetried for a long time to kick thehabit.
Weexercisedourconstitutionalright to turn
off theTV set (but thedamn thing seemed to
just turn itselfright back on!); I
boxed it up
and banished the set to the basement, but
then a special feature or Sonics' play-off
game wouldcall the old deadbox upstairs
again. We contemplatedgettinga lock - but
that wouldmeanTV hadbecome"forbidden
fruit," and we didn't want to reward good
behaviorwith moreTV.

"Oh, hiDad. ."

confidencein theirown abilitiestodo things;
some even forget how to play. Sports have
becomecorrupted by the big money of TV;
soon rea| audiences won't even be needed

programs, then TV becomes an enemy of
family life. McCluhan was right: this
mediumisthemessage,and whatit means is
badnews.

The badnews is that TV tends to distract
us from our own thoughts,and from meaningful conversation. It fragments our attentioninto "blips"ofunrelatedinformation.It
dazzlesus with cheap "flash" and extreme
behaviors. It deceives our children into
accepting false values. It substitutes manufacturedimages for reality (andsome people
havea hardtimetellingthedifference)

.

HypedonTV,kidsbecomebored, anddeto be entertained. They tend to lose

mand

taken over the house. When TV takes ona
life ofits own, and the family itselfisthrown
off center, then the guests should beshown
thedoor.
Last year, on the first day of the year, I
committedmy revolutionaryact. Iunpluggedus fromtheshadow world,hauledtheset

outto theback door,hoisted it to my shoulder, stopped, waitedseveral long seconds,
had fantasizedthisneat silver
thenlet it fly!I
explosion,likeonTV.Butno, there wasonly
apop,crashofmetal, glass,mostlyplastic.It
was just a machine, nothing more. All the
ghostshad fled.

Since we broke for freedom, things are
better.We're allreading and talkingand listening more. We've rediscovered each
other's company. Our kids are happier in
school,and areplaying musicalinstruments.
We play games and talk after dinner. My
wife has writtentwo books. And Isit by the
fire, happy andhome.

..

DavidMcCloskey is anassociateprofessor
at S.U. This article recently
appeared in the Catholic Northwest Progress.
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German sisters
examine tension
in hate/love
relationship
by Rosie Schlegel
Sibling relationships rarely reach the
tragic and intense levelof the two sisters in

"Marianne and Julianne,"butDirectorMar-

garetha vonTrotta'sfilmsuccessfully relates
toeveryone withclose family ties.

Julianne (Jutta Lampe), and Marianne
(Barbara Sukowa), two sisters, find themselves lockedin a struggle overlove for each
otherandconflicting ideologies.
Julianne is an editor for a feminist magazine,dedicatedto women'srights and lobby-

ing forstate-fundedabortions.

—

Marianne, the younger sister, fights for

change with another means

terrorism.
Eachbombshe throws puts onemore stumbling block in Julianne's way.German society during the 70s reacts to her terrorist
activities in—much the same way societies
today react by becoming wary ofprogressivechange.
After Marianne is apprehendedand imprisoned,the stage is set for a dramaticseries
of visits to the prison by Julianne. It is primarily during these visits thatthe audienceis
exposed to the pair's feelings toward each
other.
Von Trotta's use of flashbacks explores
their relationship in its first-to-final stages,
thereby gaining an intensity that many current filmsneverseem toreach.
The first encounter in the prison begins
with Marianne telling her sister that even
when they hated each other, they always
helped each other with theirbutton-downthe-backundershirts. A small detail, but as
they talk, jean-clad and braless, it creates
images of their old-fashioned upbringing,
andhow far they havegrownaway fromit
Shared memoriesturn to modern frustra-

.

Julianne (JuttaI.ampe,left)visitsher sisterMarianne (BarbaraSukowa)inprison. Publ 'city photo

tion as the two argue over the conflicting
methods for change each has chosen.
Marianne definitelycomes out as thestrongest, andher account of solitary confinement
and thementalstrain she is exposed todaily
only reinforcesherdedicationto thecause.
Von Trotta exposes the issue ofsocial injustice and its effects on the sisters in their
earlier years.They are shown a movie documenting the atrocities committed in Nazi
Germany, a common practice during postwar Germany. Both girls leave the theaterin
disgust, and because the film contains severalminutesof morbid,concentrationcamp
footage, it brings the audience that much
closerto thesisters.
Other relationships in the film are also
given attention.Julianne'sattachment to her

live-inboyfriend slowlydecaysas her visitsto
theprisonincrease.
It becomesintolerablewhenJulianne pursues evidence to prove her sister'ssuicide in
prisonwas murder. AfterMarianne's death,
her sister seems driven bothby the memory
of her sister's unwavering strength, and
partly by delirium over the calamitous turn
herlifehastaken.
After her death, Marianne's family struggles with the paradox betweenthe fight for
justice andthe sadness that fightbrings. The
illegitimate son she left behind re-enters
Julianne'slife, and the two liveon, oneshatteredby the memory of her sister's fighting
spirit, the other anxious to learn about, the
mother society wouldlike to erase from his
memory.

The film comes fullcircle as Julianneprepares torelatethestory to her nephew.Marianne's statement, "it's the reality that matters, not words," echoes after the credits,
and the viewer wondersif the littleboy will
come to knowhis mother through the only
meansshe thought possible.

Perhaps Marianne is portrayed as somewhat more of a heroine thanshe should be,
but the Him makes no attempts to condone
or extol her actions. The point was a personal,notpoliticalone.
Unfortunately, the film only runs today
and tomorrowat theHarvard Exit, but will
probably return if other movie-goers find it
as fascinating and moving as this reviewer
did.

Seven Gables relies on goodimage for success
by Brenda Pittsley
In the beginning there weremovies.Then
along came television, and theater owners
had to work harder to attract customers.
Today there is 24-hour programming, cable
television and videotapes;hardwork is not
enough anymore, modern theaters have to
becreative too.
Onesuccessfulchain of areamoviehouses
belongs to theSevenGablesTheatreCorporation. Included in its 19 holdings are the
Broadway, the Crest, the Guild 45th, the
Moore, the Ridgemont and the Seven
Gables.
Settledona brocadeantique couch in the
huge gothic-style lobby, complete with a
baby grandpiano,oftheSevenGables, Ruth
Hahler, booking agent and 10 year employee, recently took timefrom her hecticschedule toexplainthesuccess ofthecompany.
"Because we'vebeenestablished inSeattle
for a long time, one of the strongest factors
when we have films succeed is our company
reputation. People trust us and will take a
chanceonour movies. .wemakeapoint to
and to
always try to show good films
make the actual movie-going experience
pleasantfor people.
"We don't have a living without our customers and they're important tous. We want
"
tomake surethey return tous.
Part of this effort is knowing whothe customers are. In other cities, many good
movies fail because they have a hard time
finding an audience,Hahler explained. "But
I've foundfairly consistently thatif youhave
a good filminSeattle you can usually makeit
succeed."
The key is booking films in the right
theaters.TheSeven Gables,for example,is a
small theater in the university district, "so it
can play more intellectualkinds of things. It
or Capitol Hillis wherewe put foreign or art
pictures."
Capitol Hill is a "wonderfulmovie-going
area,"Hahler noted, "because it has a high-

.

...

density population. "And they're more
urban than some place like Aurora Village
where the peopleareBoeingemployees and
mor^e conservative.
"Cult kind of movies do great [at the
Broadway] —funky stuff. We once tried,
and it wasabadmistake, toplay aClintEastwoodmovie at the Broadway. It was doing
fine in thenorthandsouthand it didterrible
on CapitolHill.So welearnedour lesson —
we have to play a bit more sophisticated, a
littlebit hipkindoffilm."

Another example of how a theatercan influence a film's outcome was thebooking of
the Robert Redford film "Brubaker" at the

"because maybe it will make some money
anyway."

Hahlerhas screened an averageoffour or
five movies each week over the past ten
years. Usually about three members of the
company screen allmovies brought to town
by thestudios, "so wehaveasort ofcommitteeand atleast somebody has tolikeit if we'll
play it."
Buying movies and keeping theatersrunning is anexpensivebusiness, however."You
can't justplay these moviesfor fun," Hahler
emphasizes. "They have to be able to pay
their own wayand they havetoattract inter-

est."

Toil can't just play these movies for fun.
They have to be able to pay their way
and they have to attract interest"

—Hahler
Ridgemont in Greenwood, whichis not consideredan 'action'house.
"In a lot of cities around the country it
went into a downtown 'kung-fu' house and
was consideredanactionpicture. It didn'tdo
as well as it did inSeattle where it got good
reviews.Becauseit was ina nontypical
house
"
it wasseenasa strongdrama.
The Seven Gables Theater Corporation
chooses its movies by watching everything
before buying. "We try to pick movies we
think aregood and that the peoplewill like,"
Hahler said. "You'dbe amazedhow many
theatersdo not see the filmsthey're going to
play untilthey endupin the theater; that way
"
youget stuck with anumberofbadmovies.
Some theaters arerun on thebasis that they
do not care if they runa badmovie,she said,

Bids from all area companies are taken
on movies within two days of a screening.
Bids include theactualmoney offer, Hahler
said, which can range from making an offer
tonegotiate, to "we are offering$100,000 up
front and agree to play it for six months."
The theater the movie is being booked for
andclausesabouthowmuch advertising is to
bespent arealso part ofthebid.
The standardcontract for a big film, she
said, gives the filmcompany"mostof theintake with what is called a 90/10 deal.This
means the theater states what its overhead
expenses torun the theaterare say $5,000
a week Themoviegrosses $30,000. Youthen

.

—

take the $30,000 gross, subtract the $5,000
overheadand the studio gets 90 percent of

the remaining$25,000 and thetheater keeps
10 percent."
Companies do not know which theater
won the bids for up to two weeks after the
screening.However,thestudio mayreject all
bids and re-open the negotiating because it
didnot get an offer froma specific theater it
wanted, or "maybe it will turn around and
say OK, yougot it.
"It's a hectic business," Hahler admitted.
"Thereis only so muchadvanceplanning you
can do. A lotof decisionshave tobemadeat
thelast minute depending on how things are
at thatmoment."
As wellas good movies, theSevenGables
Theatre Corporation triesto offer a "fun experience" for movie-goers. This is reflected
in the comfortable antiques at the Seven
Gables and the hundreds of trade posters
decorating thelobby oftheCrest. "We try to
have higher standards of service," Hahler
said, "with fewer breakdowns and more
comfortablesurroundings."
"Because we are small we lose a lot of
movies to other companies, so we need an
edge over other theater companies in this
town. Since some of them use heavy television advertising, which the Seven Gables
cannot afford, we have to intrigue people
and this is part of what we do for our
appeal," she said, gesturing at the heavy
furnishings.

"Peoplehave good vibes about our theaters. They've enjoyed being here.Occasionally we've had people come
without even
"
k nowing what'splaying.
"Our customers are very demanding, I
think they get more upset with us than they
would with a company that they have expectationsof.If they go toa normalcommercial
house andsee a moviethat's nogood, they're
not that surprised and they don't take it so
personally. At our theaterif they think it's a
lousy movie they feellike we'veripped them

offsomehow."
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1 loved them when 1 was ten'

Raiders on the rock'n'roll road again
by BreadsPltttley

What do you get when you take three
Playboy models, a half a dozen or so overbreastedfender ornaments, 225 slicked-up,
souped-upautomobiles, a milling crowd of
cowboys, teenagers and car buffs, and then
plunk six middle-age men in satin trousers
and plumed hats ona stage to entertain the
lot?
Not a classact, that's for sure.
But no matter how lacking in sophistication the whole scene may have been, the
"World of Wheels" this past weekend at
the Seattle CenterColiseum featuring Paul

Revereand theRaiders was at least as much
fun as cruising was back in high school, or
as the Puyallup Fair has *ver been. There
was evenaman with a mn ronhone clipped
to his shirt demonstrating a new "miracle"
car wax.
TheRaiders wasthe firstrock bandIever
knew. In 1972, my whole fifth-grade class
thought the hit "IndianReservation" was
the most poignant, romantic song ever.
However, our young hearts weresoon won
away with theThree Dog Night's hit, "Jeremiah wasa Bullfrog," andInever thought
any more aboutPaul Revere or hisRaiders.

That is, until last week, whenmy editor
saw the"Worldof Wheels" pressreleaseand
exclaimed "Oh! Paul Revere and the Raiders! Iloved them when Iwas ten. You're
going toreviewthem aren't you?"
"No," Isaid. But then Istopped and
thought, heck, maybe 1 should go see if
theirlanternis stilllit (though friends warnedit hadburned outlong ago).
The group trotted on stage punctually at
9p.m. Saturday dressedinform-fitting blue
satinpants and jackets, brilliant red sashes,
rows of gold buttons, lace-fronted
blouses, knee-high metallic silver boots,
and white three-corner hats adorned with
ostrich feathers. Reveres costume was
further decorated with gold tinsel epaulets
on theshoulders.
Hard-driving rock and roll was not what
Iexpectedfrom a groupdressed inlaceand
ostrich feathers, but the Raiders' performancewas supercharged.
Shifting quickly into high gear, theband
roared through many of its old hits such as
"Kicks," "Hungry," "Where the Action
Is," and "IndianReservation," as wellas a
roster of vintage '60s material.
This was no stop and go concert. One
tune surged into the next and themusic only
braked for the reckless careening of the
band.
The high-speed anticsoftheRaiders were
sort of
polished and fine-tuned, but
silly, inkeeping with themoodof theevent.
Reverehad more accessoriesthan any caror
van in the show. His constant one-liners
wona lot ofmileage with the audience, but
thegimmicks rodea littlelow.
Over the course of the show he tossed
twinkies and black Revere hats into the
crowd, appeared in E.T. and Ronald
Reagan masks and with a Steve Martin
arrow through his head. He shot up the
stage, shot down one wind-up monkey
playing the cymbals with a toy pistol, and
finally finished by spraying the band and
the crowd witha fire extinguisher.
All this was carried out from behind his
keyboards which were disguised with the
front fender of a '67 Chevy. There was a
fire bomb, an applause sign and blinking
headlights on the Chevy, not to mention an
antenna with a raccoon tail that went up
and down.
Revere could have gone to any extreme,
however, and Idoubt the audience would
have minded.In the '60s and early "70s Paul
Revere and the Raiders wereone of the top
selling groups in the UnitedStates and England. Evidently their fans are still sold, as
many in the audience camewith oldRaiders
album covers in hope of scoring an autograph. After the show at least 50 of them
linedup tobuy theirnewest release.
The audience wasnot allold fans, though,
as Revere observed early in the show, "Isee
some of you had a bunch of kids since the
'605." Ifearedthe younggirl in front of me,
who was with her mother, would swoon
whenlead singer Mark Lindsay gyrated to
ourendof thestage.
"At first Iwasn't sure we wanted to perform at a car show," Revere remarked in
transit."But, dang, thisis fun."
He was right. While not quite thehot rods
they oncewere,theRaidersarestillagas.

...

Satin-suitedMark Lindsay,lead singerofPaulRevereand the Raiders,
races throughoneof thegroup's smashhits from the'60s.

So, you're bored
"

The Madrigal Singers from the University of Washington School of Music
will present the haunting melodies of
Renaissance Italy and Elizabethan England Feb.18 at 8 p.m. at Meany Hall on
theU.W. campus.

" FromFeb. 18 to April 6, theCenter

House willbe a"whirling dervish ofchildren'sattractionsinaTivoli-likesetting."
A ferris wheel, clowns, mimes, jugglers,
fire-eaters, acrobats, unicyclists, puppets, singers, dancers, and actors will
fill five different stages with entertainment from4-8 p.m.weekdays and noon-8 p.m. weekends.

Students Todd Stevenand Lisa
Brown enact a scene from "The
GoodDoctor."

The Good Doctor'
prescribes comedy
for winter blues
IfCupid'sarrowmissed you on Valentine's Day, perhapsS.U.sdramadepartment can add some spice to your February.

The drama department will perForm
Neil Simon's comedy, "The Good Doctor" onFeb. 17-19 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 20
at 2:30 p.m. in Pigott auditorium. Admissionis $2.50 forS.U. students, $4 for
adults and $3 for otherstudents.
ThemusicalcomedyisSimon's adaptation of Anton Chekhov's vignettes collection, a seriesof humorous folk tales.
"Itis the dramadivision'svalentine to
the campus for its wonderfulsupport of
Dr. Faustus," said William Dore, professor of fine arts, drama, and the play's
director.
The talesincludethestory ofa shrewish
old womanwho storms a bank and upbraids the manager for a disease he has
from eating rich food, and his tightness
with money,and a father who takes his
son toabrothelwhereheis to beinitiated
intothe mysteries of sex. Two other
sketches are abouta crafty seducer and a
taleof aman whooffers to drown himself for three rubles.

A cast offive students star in multiple
roles.They are Lisa Brown, Paul Rathbun, ToddStevens, Harry TateandKirn
Wilson.
Stevensand Wilson, both seniors,
were finalists for the Irene Ryan student
dramaaward in a recent competitionin
Oregon.They arerated among the top 12
dramastudentsin Alaska,Idaho,Oregon
and Washington.
Other drama students not in the play
are helpingout withbackstage activities.

For four bucks, it sure beats the movies .. .
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15 minutes before cunain
to all students with student
ID for all performances

TAKING STEPS
NOW THRU FEB. 26th

THE SEATTLE REPERTORY THEATRE
at the SeattleCenter Playhouse

ARTISTS
Gather your pieces in

FRAGMENTS
SeattleU's Literary Magazine
Submissions now beingaccepted untilFeb. 22nd.
Short Stories, Essays, Poems,
Photographs and Drawings.
Mail to:
Fragments
Seattle U.

Specifications available
inthe English Dept. and
at the Bookstore.

PAGE,program seeks peer advisers for next fall
The chosen P.A.C.E. leaders register for
Psychology493, a two-credit course during
spring quarter which prepares them for
teaching fall quarter P.A.C.E. classes.
Those selected pay for the two credits, but
arecompensatedby a$250salaryin thefall.
In the classesP.A.C.E. leaders are taught
to
"how to facilitate group activities
keeppeopleinvolved,how todraw out silent
members
to help the group decidewhat
it is they want to talk about or whatit is they
want to work on,"Savaresesaid.
P.A.C.E. leaders familiarize themselves
with S.U.s agencies in order to troubleshoot
areas wherefreshmen might haveproblems.
They also learnhow to present note-taking
skillsand to help freshmenset goals for their
collegeeducation.
P.A.C.E. leaders work in teams of two
while teaching the freshmenwho haveregistered for the one-credit class. Classes of
about 10 to 15 peoplemeet twice a week for
six weeks.P.A.C.E.leadersshould expect to
spend some timemeeting with their partners

by Brian Stanley

Collegecanbe a scary, humblingand possibly lonely experience for freshmen. But
S.U.sP.A.C.E. programworks to welcome
themand help with theadjustment.
P.A.C.E. (Peer Advising on the Collegiate Experience) is usually led by juniors
or seniorsand is designed to help incoming
students make a successfultransition to college. The program stresses study skills and
survival techniques forfreshmen.
Applicationsarebeing accepteduntilFeb.

...

...

18 for P.A.C.E. leader positions. P.A.C.E.
leaders "tend to be socially oriented
enjoy being around people and at the same
timehaveadequateacademicskills," according to Joan Savarese of the counseling

...

center.
Adequate means around a 3.0 GPA. "If
someoneis slightly under thatandlookslike
a good leader, and they know their study

skills, and can teach them OK, then we

would go with that person," Savarese said.
Studentsinterestedmust haveattendedS.U.
for atleast twoquarters.

Career show set for Tuesday
Benson & McGlaughlin Accounting are
some of the over 20 firms to be representedat theemporium.
Topics including effective job requirement skills, career choices and alternatives, and resume writing, will be discussed by experts in the fields of business and management.
Because the MBAA has only a few active participants, Beta Alpha Psi offered
to help organize the emporium, said
Peckol.
It's a marvelous opportunity to meeta
representative from a firm," Peckol
said. "There will belotsto learnandlots
to see."

To help ease the anxiety of finding a
job after graduation, the MBA Association(MBAA)and Beta Alpha Psi arecosponsoring a Career Emporium, Feb.
22, from 3 to 7 p.m., in the Library Foyer.
The purpose of the emporium,
according to MBAA President Patti
Peckol, is to aid juniors, seniors, and
graduate students in contacting businesses, and to give students an opportunity to see what businesses are looking
for.
Businesses as large as Safeco Insurance and Honeywell, and as small as
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in preparation for class as well as meeting
with P.A.C.E. students on an individual
basis whenneeded.
In thefall,P.A.C.E.leaders areusually on
campus a few days before freshmenOrientation betting reacquainted and prepare for
their P.A.C.E. classes. They also host an
introductory meeting forallP.A.C.E. freshmen during Orientationand assist in a presentationlaterin theweekthat teaches freshmenhow tobe theirown advisers.
Peter Green, asenior majoringinPsychology and formerP.A.C.E. leaderexplained,
"I think it was something worthwhilefor me
todoforthe field I want togointo. Itis good
to have as much experience with as many
peopleas you can."Greenaddedhedidit for
future job references and not the money.
didn't evenknow we got paid
"Originally, I
got accepted."
for it.That was onlyafter I
Lois Alden, Bellarmine R.A. who participated as a P.A.C.E. leader twice said, "I
really recommend it for those who want to
get the experience of being in front of a
group and aleaderand gaining some ofthose
organizing skills."
Beside learning skills and becoming familiar with the campus, P.A.C.E. classes also
include socialactivities."We tried to do one
social activity a week, whether it was popcorn and a movie; sometimes we went out to
dinner theSpaghettiFactoryor some place
cheap, down to the Seattle Cci er-or a
walk downBroadway just for a tour if they
didn'tknowthearea,"Aldensaid.
P.A.C.E. classes are structured so
students can get help where they need it the
most, along with functioning as a support
group. "People were able to vent their frustrations with theschool" as wellas "celebrate
theirachievements withit," Greensaid.
Alden explained that P.A.C.E. classes
helpstudentsprepare to takeanactiverole in
theircollegeexperience.
"In high school you could sitback and not
participate if you didn't want to. But, here,
now that they are teaching the participatory
style, you've got to knowhow toprepare and

—

PeterGreen
be ready to knowhow to doit.And thisisthe
class thatteaches you how to dothat," Alden
said.
P.A.C.E. applicationscan besubmittedto
JoanSavaresein thecounseling center onthe
secondflooroftheMcGoldrick Building.

Alpha Sigma Nu
Meeting
Please Come!!!!
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When: February22
7:30P.M.

Diversity is strength.
Diversity.It allowsELDEC to offer a varied,challenging,
andstable career in high technologyelectronics.Quality,
custom-designedproducts andinnovativeproblemsolving
have earnedus astrongpositionincommercialandmilitary
markets.
ELDEC systems covera widerangeofcustomerneeds.
The company's solidstate proximity switchesand
computer basedlogic andcontrolsystems inform flight
crews ofcriticalaircraft functions.ELDEC produces small,
lightweight,ruggedlypackagedaircraftbattery charger
systems and high andlow voltagepowersupplies as wellas
electronicmeasurement systems for aircraft, ships and
spacevehicles.We are an establishedcorporationwith S6O
millionin annualsalesand a beautifulsetting just northof
Seattle.
Our future is oneof steadygrowth and technological
achievement.Diversityis strength.Diversityis ELDEC.

Build your
career on something solid.
IWe will beon campus for interviews on February 22.
Contact your Placement office for details, eloec is an eeo/aa employer

H-

Where: Conference Room
Upper Chieftain
Why: Exchange Pins (ifnecessary)
Exchange Ideas about Club
Activities
DiscussElection
of Officers
—
Fellowship Greet One Another
& Enjoy Wine & Cheese

RSVP

- Regrets Only - CaIIASNOffice 626-5855Daily 10A.M.-Noon

-

TuesdayandFriday, 10:00A.M. 1:00P.M.

Faculty, Staff, and
Students of S.U.welcome all

of you participating inour
4th Annual
"
Sleeping Bag Weekend.

..

Look for your name below.
LeviRomeron
Shelly Silvernale
ValericKrueger
Stanley Loehmer
Sherri Peterson
Mildred Laforga
LisaBanks
MattMarshall
AngelaSienda
Donate) Masaoy

JaneYegge

Jenny Yegge

Daniel J. Vollmer
LeslieRutledge

TeriMurinko

StephaniaJohnson

Valeric Collier
KarenColburn
Larenzo Alvarado

m

JennyHerb

DeepakKatara
LennyReiohlin
AngelBarnes

Steve Trent
Paulette Snyder

Felicia Agdamag
Kennith Bryson
PhillipElrod
Robert Peterson
EileenNorris

KarlBrier

HoaLam
Sheryl Trent
HangChou
Kristen Cosgrove
MlyakoIchikawa

BillSchmitt

AndreaPaul

LoraTennell
EdithSmith
Leslie Reisig
RomllioOsses
Louise Nowlin

TedBlake

KathyLoera

Teresa Schudawa
KevinMcAllister

Jendna Butler

DianaWells
Lorelle Dobbins
Jamie Pierce
KellyRonnie
MollyRiel
MarySchunzel
Anita Evers

KimJaokson
SeanLongoaky
DavidCargo

Dlanna Currier
James Landowskl
JeffBrooks
Sheila Pryor

Connie Ozanne

YvonneKoszegi-Dabbous
KrisSanderson
Jonilsgrig
DebbieMacs
Shannon Francis
Jeanaßyan

CarolBloom
ReneeSieweU
JennyHanel
SandiColweU
ThoaVu
Jennifer Brady
CarrieBeUelsle

'

JoanSchafer
Jennifer Jasper
Kathleen McklUop

ShayAmbum

Bruce Budzlk
Wendy Davis

SaraSohmitz

ColleenDean
RodneyFarden
WendeHogan
TimJones
RobertaRuppin
JaniceO'Bryan
CarlOlson
AnayLuketa
AngleNeUl

VickiVerboort
JacquelineFitzgerald
TanyaPalmer
LauraReid
JacquelineKordich

MichaelParker
Julie DelGiannl

JimClaypool
Kate Clevenger
CassandraParker
MargaretBlackburn
AnthonyLlrette (Jay)
ShawnBunoe
Rooky Rhodes
Denise Daubney

RobKlrchner
DanSnedden

*—""-"'
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RiokHoldren
LaurieLertsmitivanta
DeannNogle

Kathleen Shaw
Marlenleßass
Kevin McCluskey
KarenMelcher

AnnFrandsen
DarcieLamb

JeffreyMiller
BethanyJones
KristlneWanichek

Chrystal Yeager
MistyHanchey

ChrisFischer

Karla Smith
LisaSorensen

JoleneDickson

MarianHill(Crissie)
MichaelGottberg

Veronica Howard
RachelWoods
KarenWUmes
CynthiaFrank
NancyHinoholiffe
JacquelineSoler
Richard Kennlsh(Dick)
ManuelFegurgur
JoeLawless

Annßatliff

VictoriaMaUook

James Beaudoln

SandyDUtz

MarioDene
JohnThalle
Theresa AUen

Jennifer Lindstrom

TedBlake

StephanieBrown

Donna Van Hoy

TerrenoeO'Loughlln

Jeff Miller

JimWiloox

LinaTanner

MaricresManaog
MarybethTangen
AnthonyOlpinski
PhillipHagel

JIUKurtz
Rhonda Schraeder
BruceBambrick
HollyPonath
Shelly Newcomer

KaraHart

BethBrown

RonaldLoos

HoangOng

LisaCafarella

MicheleDoumltt

ReneeSauve

TeresaRuss
TheresaScherer

KarlaHerber
Elizabeth Mech
Cara Gillaspy

PhuongLy

Susan Naomi Todd

.

JohnSheppard
Cyndie MoKelvey
Evelyn Williams
KirnFisher
Kelly Schrelfels
LarryMoEvoy

ShellyLenhart

Beckißehn

ScottSims

MarkWarnicky
JanineBryan
KellyShipp
SarahSchmltz

PaulPeitromonaco

JewelTweten
Brian Harrington
AllanBako (Scott)
ChrisGrivas
Javier Vlzoaya

Jennefer Bllnstrub
Darin Wayrynen
Andrea Summerlln
Janna Grossman
Steve Lewis

AmandaMelton

Bonnie Stephenson

GregWhlsenant
BtephanleJames

ShannonMcCormack
JosephyY. Tamura
JamieMcGregor
Peggy Whitlow
ElizabethDonohue
EmUlo Alberto Lara
TimothyLee
PaulaJohnson

JoeNolan
CatherineMontemayor
DavidBlack

Steven McCulloch

LesliePratt
BillStreeter
Silvestre Cruz

BlUSchmitt
Dennis Pederson
LaurenChristensen

...

.

ThaiTran
Todd Brainard

MargaretHayes

Donald SchneU
Kristineßahe
John Wood
Silvester Cruz
Vesta Fewel
Janet Welch
MaryEmbree
Beth Wick
RobertOsterhout
Sharon Hesun
Robert Holsen

KathleanMaik
Dan Jenkins
Christine Czulewicz
.Sandy Gardenhire
LyndaReames

Carl Olson
PepplEnos
Bridget Thomas
SandyBlair

Donald Warfield
Satd Frankwioh
Emily Drevecky

JayMontone
Anna Carney
Mark Williams
KarlynDecker
Ms. Wendy Wywrot

Julia Kukowski
EdHusarik

LienTisdale
R.RyanHarvey
Dan Gallagher

LisaOlson

Deborah Griffin

Matthew Whitcomb
KatieTenne
Brian Rash
BrendaGavin
Tracy Niemlec
Mary Warner

Nicholas Olson

AngelInguye
Michael Albright

AlanScheiene

Terry Wagemann

Shannon Thornton
GaUAlexander
Alicia Going
LaurieHilstad
AdnanJaddl
Debraßeuss
LarryBenitez
KathyMcGrath
SylviaShakerley

ElizabethBeU

FrancesDahline

DavidHardenbrook
Johnßruels
Michael Nicolino
ToddArnold

See you Inthe.PaU
as part of SITs class of 1987!

CrystalBlanton
Jane Snook
RobertWeber

Nancy Royer
DianeMuUer

AnneSzalda
TroyMonohon
JoeStergios
Lisa Vert
Tiara Gardner
Nancy Place
Dawn Perry
ConMaloney
DanielMonahan
Peggy Carreau
Becky Garber
Marcel Boudy
ColeenKeUey
CristinaDelRosario
Yvonne Jennings
MlkeDePhelps

PaulShelton
DavidHolyan
Jenifer Hermes

John Heneghan

Junior economicsmajor John Heneghan In his ASSU presidential campaign,
takes issue with voter apathy, but he alsoHeneghan calls it a "crying shame" that
finds problems with overcrowding in thestudents lack facilities they can also relax
Chieftaincafeteria.
in. "It gets far too crowded in Chieftain,
especially during lunchtime," he said.
Heneghan saidhe supportstheuniversity's
five-year plan, which proposes campus
improvements including the closure of the
1lth Avenuemall at Madison Streetand extensionof the Chieftain toward the Nursing
Building.

"Iwould also like to set up a lounge for
commuter and non-traditional students
(students over 25 years old), and such a
loungecould alsobeused for othercampus
purposes," he explained.
Heneghan indicated that as ASSU presidenthe wouldalsoalleviatethe "amateur"
nature of the ASSU and establish an organizedoffice withset hours, "and one that
has a receptionist during those hours," he
added.

Last year, Heneghan was elected ASSU
senator by a large margin andalsoserved as
student supervisor of security in Bellarmine

Hail. In addition, he helped work on the
anti-tuition-hikeletter toS.U.'s cabinet.

Ted Scoville
Ted Scoville,a junior engineering major,
seeks the ASSU presidency on a platform
that describes students as "shareholders"
in acompanycalled the ASSU.
"It provides you service by way of activities, and you should elect your student

leaders as managers of your companyand
theactivitiesprovided,"Scovillesaid.
The former senator criticized the ASSU
for "spending money for the sake of spending money," not because of the worthiness
oftheactivity.
"We shouldmaintainlarger activitieslike
the Campion dancesandTabard Innnight,
but they should be balanced by representing
the smallerinterests of clubs. For example
the InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, or
the Hawaiian club's events," Scoville
added.
Lack of efficient publicity, Scoville believes,is another faultofthe ASSU. "How
many students realy know that lockers are

obtained through ASSU?" Scoville added
that flops like James "Scotty" Doohan's
speechlast year and the nuclear blast from
fall quarter could be prevented with better

publicity.

Scovillesaid one ofhis best qualifications
for ASSU president is the work he did to
help change S.U.'s former tuition validationsticker policy. Students with late financial aid returns, he added, couldn't use
Connolly Center or the library, "but now
those late tuition-payers receive their I.D.
card stickers before final tuition payment
and canuse campus facilities."

ASSUE
kJ profiles by Dan Donohoe

Basil Bourque
In the running for first vice president,
BasilBourque saidhe willrespond to the internalproblems ofthe ASSU by closer scrutiny ofthe legalcode, whichgoverns the responsibilities ofeachofficer.
"I'll oversee the senate in the first vice
presidency and I'll see to it that the senate
retakes the responsibilities that have been
eroding away from it." He thinks debate
should occur in the senate and issues
should be decided there, "which really
hasn't beenhappening,"headded.
The legal code, said Bourque, should be
theBible ofthe senate.
The political science/psychology major
also sees the ASSU as irresponsiblespenders, and heintends to bring in the Accounting Club to audit theASSU.
Bourque, a former ASSU senator, cites
his knowledge of the legal code and his
familiarity with S.U.'s administrators as
meritsforthe first vice presidentspot.
"I know a great deal about the ASSU,
andIalsohavethe advantageof not beinga
part of the ASSU regimes, or cliques," he
added.

Chris Clark

According to Chris Clark, sophomore
the senate under his
first vice presidency would be much more
influential, rather than the senate he presently sees as lacking identity and unsure of
whatit shouldbe doing.
pre-optometry major,

His bid for the first vice president position is not out of political motivesand fur
ther political ambitions, he said,but rather
his.desire tohelp peopleon campus.

"I would support any projects that
would help the student body. Right now in
the senate I'm tring to get dark-roomusage
forallstudents on campus," he added.
Foradministrativeexperience,Clark calls
attentionto his work inhigh school government and his present duties in the ASSU
senate.

Mark Stanton
The third ASSU presidential campaigners, Mark Stanton, wants to improve ASSU
service to students by restructuring the tuitionremissionplan for ASSU officers.

Stantonsaidhe willorganize a board,under the supervision of Ken Nielsen, vicepresident for student life, that will at first
allow an ASSU officer 50 percent tuitionremission, with the remaining 30 percent to
bedecided after the board reviews the officer'sperformance.
"Soif Iwork as president spring quarter,
the board willdecide howmuch further
— re-a
mission I'll receive by quarter's end
work incentive for ASSU officers,"
Stantonnoted.
Stanton, a former ASSU treasurer,hopes
to organize another committeeto rectify the
money problems of the ASSU publicity department, which he said is SI,188 over its
budget.

"The committee will research the publicity organizations of other colleges and
propose possible changes which may in-

crease the effectiveness of our publicity,"
heemphasized.
Stanton, asenior in political science, said
his qualificationsincludehis work as ASSU
senator, vicepresidentofModelUnitedNationsand treasurer/secretary ofdormcouncil.

Anne Jacobberger
As first vice president, Anne Jacobberger
wants to establish professional leadershipin

theASSU.
"ASSU seems inefficient right now and
that should be changed. Through student
government the entirestudent body should
feel included commuter, traditionaland
non-traditional students as well," the
seniorbusiness management major said.
Publishing ASSU meeting agendas in
The Spectator, she feels, would also improve communication between the ASSU
andstudents.
"Ialso want to provide guidance to the
senators about student concerns and projects. A first vice president should alsodo
more in assisting student clubs in dealing
with the ASSU." Jacobberger added she
wants to organizecommitteesto overseethe
publicity, treasurer and activities boards to
insure theirefficiency.
Jaccobberger served as a senator and
chairperson of the finance committee
beforeentering the first vicepresident race.

—
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Berne Mathison
In the race for second vice president, or
the ASSU's activities position is Berne
Mathison, a public administration major,
who sees last year's change in activitiesfundingpolicy as benefitting students.
"We changed the legal code and turned
club funding over to the activities board,
the idea being that clubs could go to individual acitivities board members and get
money without a two-weekhassle of going
to thesenate andback and forth," he said.
Mathison said there is a need for the
usual campus activities, suchas dances, but
he also expressed concern for the needs of
non-traditional students, who comprise 80
percent of the student population, he
added.
Presently, Mathison is serving as ASSU
treasurer, and said the closenessof the second vice president position and the treasurer spot will allow him an easy transition

into office if he's elected.He also served as
assistanttreasurer the year before.

Aric Schwan
Also in the primary for second vicepresident is Aric Schwan, sophomore general
studies major. Increasing participation in
ASSU activities is amajor goal ofhis.
"We should reach out and find what students want," Schwan said."We could do
this by giving students a questionnaire to
find out what specific activities they want
on campus, or how to improve the existing
activities."
Discovering the needs and concerns of
S.U.s non-traditional students, Schwan
added, willalso play a big role in his campaign.
Schwan commentedthat S.U. events are
poorly attended, and he hopes to generate
enthusiasm on campus by holding prize raffles and contestsat the Campiondances.
"Iwant to makeASSU activities the first
thing on someone'slist for things to do ona
Friday or Saturday night," Schwan said.
His credentialsinclude hiswork on orientationplanning,P.A.C.E., campus ministry
anddormcouncil.

..

v

Jane Glaser
The first of the four senate hopefuls,
Jane Glaser, agrees that her priorities also
include generating participation on
campus. She hopes to accomplish this.by
"fuller representationand funding of clubs
on campus," she added.
The sophomore business major's qualifications includeher work inhigh schoolgovernment.

"I was secretary of our high school senate and wehad the opportunity to dealdirectly with the schoolboard.I
have a feel for
those things, though a college student
governmentmaybe ona larger scale," Glaser said.
While in the senate, she also hopes to
makeS.U.s administratorsfurther explain
decisions they make that affect students,
such as the proposed tuitionincrease.

Kathi Loeffler
Freshman nursing major Kathi Loeffler
is also seeking a senate spot. According to
her, the senators should provide more
informationto students concerning the tuitionhike and be more vocal in their role as
studentrepresentatives.
Jk'm in favor of more letter-writing to
the administration. Ibecame acquainted
with these kinds of processes when Iwas in
high school government," Loeffler

commented.

Loeffler said her motivationfor running
for senator involves a personal needfor renewed participationinevents on campus.

Lisa Schully
Lisa Schully wants the senate's role
expanded to allow equal representationof
allstudents on andoffcampus.
"Senators must be accountable for representing all student views. There seems to
bean imbalancebetween the representation
given to someone on campus than that
given to someone off campus," Schully
said.
The sophomore public administration
major said her workin S.U.s development

office gives her the organizational and
managerialskills needed for working in the
senate. She also coordinates Bellarmine
Hall activities and participates innumerous
charities on andoff campus.

Phyllis Craig
Phyllis Craig, junior accounting major,

runs unopposed for ASSU treasurer. Her
priorities are bridging any misunderstandings betweenthe ASSU and campus clubs.
"Right now Ithink clubs are unsure
about how to obtain additional money
from the ASSU outsidethe lump sum that
each club is alloted." Craig added that she
will provide written information on ASSU
funding of campus clubs and organizations.

She also hopes to require clubs to meet
with her once each quarter to show how
their money is spent and return any surplus
money to the ASSU.
"It's acumbersometask, but it willmake
us run more efficiently in the long run,"
she added.
Teaming up with the activitiesvice presi-

dent, Craig said, and examining the costs
and benefits of events will further help the
ASSU run efficiently. Presently, Craig is
serving as assistant treasurer.

Pat Shaw
Senate candidate Pat Shaw, sophomore
business major, expressed a needfor better
publicity ofASSU events.
"I'll be persistent andconsistent in getting the ASSU better understood on campus; hence, ASSU willbecome an organizationmore open to students," Shaw said.
He added that the ASSU should seek
feedback from students in questionnaires
designed to improve the student to student
governmentrelationship.

The former dormcouncil member works
for security and campus ministry, "andbecause of my proximity to campus, I'll be
able to give 100 percent to attendingsenate
meetings," headded.
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$100 off Ist month's rent Recently
remodeledspaciousSTUDIO or 1BEDROOM APT. with covered parking.
Conviently located near the busline.
Someofthe apts have a viewof Puget
Sound.
Price: $240 & up Belvista 1819 Bellevue,SeattleTelephone:324-4983
Babysitter needed.6 hrs.per day.
Full time during summer and holidays. Need a car. 2 children, 3&6.

Call 322-5349.
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Classifieds
Work Study positionavailableas
Saturday adventure club leader at
East Madison YMCA. Oeative,
responsibleleader applicants
- wantcd. Saturday 11:00am 3:oopm.
March June 54.00/hour. CallPatriciaat 322-6969.
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For Sale: 1971 Dodge Van. Only

20,000 miles on a rebuilt, 225 engine.
Excellentmechanical& body.Many extras included such as full insulation,
bed, snow tires, AM/FM sterio. For
more information, contact Eric
Johnson at 626-6815 or 325-3936. Asking$1700.

Two Bedroom apartment, 7 blocks
from S.U. $350 per month, spacious,
c|
attractive,call525-2720

full complimcntt of Word Processing andComputer Services(resumes,
papers, theses, dissertations, etc.). At
student rates, available seven days a
week, callDonnaPence at 236-1054.

—

Typing reasonable rates. IBM 60
electronic typewriter, 150 words per
minute. I excel in grammar, spelling
and punctuation.Call ThelmaMelby at
283-7231.
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Academic council''

(continued frompageone)
requirements which resulted in "detriment
bachelor of engineeringdegreeat theendof
adecisionthis year,Longin saidthat thesubto theentirecourse.
the1983-84 academic year.
committee'sworkcould start tomorrow and
The university offersbachelor degreesin
enforcing
problems
Because
of
in
the
if the committee felt it necessary,he would
engineering, mechanical engineering,
civil
proposalandbecausethe option is useddifnot object toextendingthedeadline.
engineering, van der Werff
and
electrical
ferently in different majors, the council
LongincontinuedthatbecauseApril 1was
said,but thegeneric bachelorof engineering
proposal
voted to return the
to Eshelman
the date the council initially set for the
degree has been sort of a "consolation
and Longin for clarification and feasibility
recommendations to be made to him, he study.
prize" forstudents whodo not complete the
wouldliketostick to thatas closeas possible.
requirementsinthe otherthreeareas.
"It is imperative in my judgement,"
The council passeda proposal by Mike
Four students have receivedthe degree in
Longin said, "that we makethedecisionthis
Fox,directoroftheofficeofadmissionsand
thelast five years, noone willreceiveit this
spring so thatifthere wereterminations, or if
records, which would limit to one year the
spring, and only one studentis pursuing the
youare extendingtheprogram, or if you are
time students who participated in com- degree forthespring of1984.
clearly going to extend the probationary
mencement with credit deficiencies would
The accreditationbody for the engineerstatus, thenthe students and faculty in those
havetocomplete theircoursework
ing programs has questioned the existence
programsshouldknow."
and purpose of the degree, van der Werff
The council passeda proposalby Terry
said. It amounts ''to "tidying up our curvander Werff, dean of theCollege ofScience
The individual programs will appoint
riculumofferings.
someone from their faculty to serve as a
and Engineering, to discontinue offering a
liason to the sub-committee to answer any
questions that may come upand Longin will
continue working with the programswhich
arestill gatheringinformation.
unable to accomplish during her 10 years: a
(continued frompageone)
Chamberlain was the only council memcourse in executive thinking, focusing on
"I taught the period (of philosophy) business thought, and another, a "radical
ber present who voted against the proposal
fromKant to Nietzsche, but Iasked for the
and no one on the council volunteered to
asking 'Is this the best
opportunity to teach Descartes to Hume, curriculum review,
serveonthesub-committee.
particular
at
this
time for these
program
(an earlier period,) which was the section
Wyse reminded the council thatits role is
world they will be enterstudents
and
the
she was teaching. She was glad to do it."
to deal with theissue and saidthatif noone
ing?'" The latter wouldhaveinvolveda five
Inher relationships with students, Burke yearcommitmentwhichshe didnot want to
volunteered this week she would appoint
observed,
extremely
"She is
sensitive to the make,
members.
Trainor said, though she hopes to see
needs and feelings of individuals. She
pursued
by the new director.
that
(reviewing
"Ithink it
the programs) is a
teaches her students to criticize arguments
"The program as it is has a good strucvery hard thing todo, but at thesame time I and not the person making the argument."
ture, but that doesn't mean it's the only
think there
'' is an opportunity to affirm a Headdedthat she makesstudents "mindful structure,"
she said, adding that she is
program, Wyse said.
of theirobligations to each other as persons looking
forward
to seeing someone whohas
Inothercouncilbusiness:
in aseminar activity," reinforcingthat selfnew ideas and ways of looking at leaderThe council voted to table a proposalby
worthCarter learnedas a student of Train- ship, coordinating classes, faculty, and stuJohn Eshelman, dean of the Albers School
or's.
dents.
credit/no
Business,
of
whichwouldlimit the
That approachcomes fromTrainor's be"It's not going to be easy to detach," she
credit grading option to free electives
lief in teaching as an enpowering of others. confessed. "A lot of blood, sweat, and
(courses notrequiredby thecore curriculum
"I like to have students actively involved.I tears went into this program."
or major) and mandatory credit/no credit
try to induceanswers, and further questions
But as much as she has gained from her
courses.
directorship,she admitted, "We want to do
from thestudents themselves."
Eshelman pointed out that the option
A sister of the order of St. Joseph of
and to enjoy, and sometimesthe doing gets
originallywas intended to allow students to Peace, Trainor'sfundamentalmotivationis
in the wayoftheenjoying.
take courses outside their majors "with rootedin her Christian beliefof "thedigni"You've got to stop and smell the rossomefreedomfrompressure."
es," she said, addingwhenshe is freedfrom
ty and value of the person," she said, and
He added that because the use of the
quotedher favoritepassage of the Bible, in
administrative duties she will have more
credit/no credit option is not clearly
which Jesus says, "Icame that you might
time todo just that.
explained in the university bulletin some have life, andhaveit moreabundantly."
confusionandmisusehas arisen, such as stuEven with her colleagues' and students'
praise of all she has accomplished, Trainor
dents taking upper division courses in the
business schooland not fulfilling all course
mentionedtwo specificprojects thatshe was

"

.

"

Trainor

"

Jt
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Honors chairperson
search nearly over
Although the honors program chairpersonsearchcommitteehas madeits
finalrecommendation to the administration,no announcement is expected until
about the end of winter quarter, according to Rosaleen Trainor, C.S.J.
Trainor, present honors chairperson
and professorofphilosophy, saidthat72
candidatesapplied for the position. The
top four candidates wereinterviewedby
the search committeebefore it made its
recommendationlast Friday.
Thehonorsprogramis atwo-year interdisciplinary study of Western culture.
About25 students per year are admitted
to the program,which features seminar
classesand anemphasis onwriting.Completionof two years in honors fulfills the
majority of S.U.s core curriculum re-

quirements.

Trainor stressedthat theroleof the
searchcommitteeis purely advisory, but
she assumes that its recommendation
willcount heavily in the finaldecisionby
the S.U. administration. "Father Sullivanhas been very supportiveof honors
and I know that he wouldbe concerned
"
withwhothedirectorwouldbe, shesaid.
Thesearch committeeworkedwith
honors faculty, students and alumni in
screening the applicants, Trainor said,
as wellas the executivecommitteesof the
applicants' field of expertise.

Raffle deadline approaches
With two days to go, there have been
approximately1,000 Homecoming raffle
tickets sold.
The drawing for the quarter of free
tuition, or a quarter of free room and
board, or $1,000 cash willbeheld during
halftime of the Chieftain basketball
game on SaturdayFeb.19.
Raffle tickets are $1 and can be purchased in theBookstorelobby, at the InformationTicketBooth in theChieftain
foyer, or inthe ASSUoffice-
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McClanahan goes over 500-point mark

Cagers crushed by 'Cats, Lutes
by JamesBush

Most sportswriters find, sense,or simply invent a "turning
point" in every basketballgame: some play or event that
changes theflowofthe contest.
The obviousturningpoint in theChieftain's124-88 loss to
Central Washington last Saturday was whenthe men of Bellarmine'sfifth floorleft the court after singing the national
anthem. TheChiefs lost theopeningtip-off and things went
downhillfromthere.
Central's vaunted fast break swamped theChieftain defense in theopeningminutes, while theirinsidepressure neutralizedS.U.s shooting. About midway into the first half,
and after a 19-point run by Central, the Connolly scoreboardsread29-6. Although theChiefs managedsome offensivepower,they stilltrailedby 20 at thehalf, 56-36.
The second half appearedto be a bit more promisingas
S.U. quicklypulled to within 13 points,but that wastheclosest they wereto get fortherest oftheevening. Wildcatcenter
DougHarrisledall scorers with27points, 17 ofwhichwerein
the secondhalf.His backup, Jerome Williams, pouredin 25
points,20ofwhichcame insecond-halfaction

.

beenconvertedintoa backupcenter,was backat the forward
position,scoring 10 points.
Central (18-3) is ranked17th in the NationalAssociation
ofIntercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)poll, and dispatched the
ChieftainslastmonthinEllensburgby a score of 88-68.Saturday's crowdof 719 includedalargeCentral contingent,althoughthey wereoftenshouteddownby theChieftainfaithful.
Former S.U. star Bob Kennedy started at guard for the

Wildcats, finishing with12points andlOrebounds.Kennedy
wasS.U 'sleading scorer twoyears ago,butquit the team after a fewgameslastseason.

.

TheLutes ofPacificLutheranalso put inan appearanceat
Connolly last week, outgunning the Chieftains 80-67 last
Wednesday night.
The Chiefs werein thegame untilthelateminutes against
the largerPLU team, whenthe sloppypassing and turnovers
that had plagued S.U. all game allowedthe Lutes to coast
awaywith the win.ThePLUdefense keyed onMcClanahan,
holding him to only nine points, although he still pulled
down16 reboundsto leadtheChiefs. ColemanledS.U. scorers with21points.

TheWildcats controlled boththe offensive anddefensive
boards,out-rebounding theChieftains59-32.GeneMcClanahanled S.U. in scoring and rebounding with23 points and
nineboards.Lynn Colemanhelpedout with 16 points.

Despite a low-scoring game,McClanahan went over the
500-point mark for this year against PLU, making him only
the 17th S.U. player todo so. McClanahanwas ranked17th
among NAIA rebounders last week,and leadsthe team and
thedistrictinscoring,rebounding and blockedshots.

This gamemarkedthe reappearance of James Orme, who
has seen only limited time since early this season. Orme
scored 14 points before fouling out early in the secondhalf
and added some needed potency to S.U.s sagging inside
game.

The Chieftains will play Alaska-Fairbanks tomorrow
night at 7 p.m.TheNanooks providedS.U. with three ofits
six victorieslast season, two by forfeitand the third in the
Chiefsfinalhomegame,when they triumphed72-64.

Ironically,Ormelined up at center, wherehe started for
theChiefs last year.Hehas played at the smallforwardposition this season. Even more ironically, Mark Simmonds,
whostartedat small forwardearlierthis year, andhad since

The finalhomegamethis seasonwillbe Saturday's homecoming matchup against Trinity Western, who lost twice to

S.U. last year. This game willbe the second of a doubleheader featuring theLady Chieftains vs. SeattlePacificUniversity at 1 p.m.andthemen'sgameat 3 p.m.

Mike Simmonsslaps away a rebound by Central's
DaleDaniels.

Dave Anderson guards closely as Central's John Holtmanmoves theballupcourt

—
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Thecrisis CMcneedsvoiunteer

phoneworkers. Give just AVzhours
a week.Professional trainingand

sur*rvisionpiwided.CaU447-3210
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Showtime !Superhoopers slide by 626, remain unbeaten
IC4.II I Ul IUV^ULV/1

by Kevin McKeague

When a pair of undefeated basketbal
teamsmeet, eithera run-and-gunor a keep
it-closetype of game can be expected.Inth<
case ofthe Superhoopersagainst 626, it wa:

thelatter.
The Superhoopers, last season's champ
ions, defeated 626 by one point, 25-24, ir
women's red division competition
Although 626 ended up losing by a singh
point, the team had to scrambleback froir
a 16-8 halftime deficit.
The low score came as a surprise againsi
the Angels, since the Superhoopers scored i
sizzling 59 points, while limiting their op
ponents to five. Their next victim was
Burla's Hoops, who didn't do any better,
losing 64-16.

The Players, 626's next victims, forfeite<
thegame.
Kate Steele of 626 led all scorers with 1'
points, while teammates Molly Gormananc
DebShermereachaddedfour. KimManioi
closed out theirscoring withtwo points.
High scorer for the Superhoopers wai
Brenda Naish with 11 points; Angie Shear)
and Helen (Muffy) Sauvage added foui
points each, and Marilu Byrne-Sloan, Janei
Thomas, and Molly McCue each had i
bucket.
With time running out and the Superhoopers up by two points, Steele tied it a
24 with a basket thatleft 32 seconds on ihi
clock. The defending champions called t
quick time-out to organize a game-winninj
basket.They never got the chance, from th<
fieldthatis. Instead, Naish was fouled anc

The Superhoopers' McCue was foulce
with 2 seconds left.She was in a one-and
one situation, but her first shot attemp
missed. 626 grabbed the rebound anc
quickly called time-out. Manion attemptec
a half-court shot that, when it was in mid
air, lookedlike it was going to fall through
loss dropped626 toa 2-1 standing.

PLAN NOW FOR
TRAVEL DURING
SPRING VACATION
" Reserve space andsavemoney
earlybooking.
" by
Conveniently located near

Lady Chiefs in reach of second place
Lady Chiefs in re« :h of
IfS.U. can defeatthe University of Pugei
Sound Loggers in Connolly tonight, the]
willrise to 11-5 in district play, taking undisputed possession of second place in the
NAIA district one race, according to Coach
DaveCox.TheLady Chieftainsdefeatedth«
Loggersin Tacoma63-56,during theirrecent
three-gameroadtrip.

outlasted Lewis-Clark State, 74-70, ant
downedCentral Washington in Ellensburg
71-57.
Cathy Percy scored 23 points agains
Lewis-Clark to pace the Lady Chiefs, whili
Maria Bajocich pulled down 10 rebounds
Against Central, the leaders were Ange
Petrich with 23 points and Cathy Witmei
with 8 rebounds.
The Lady Chieftains will meet Seattli
Pacific in the first game ofthe homecominj
doubleheader, Saturday at 1 p.rp. in Con

forS.U.,afterdropping two tough games at
home. In addition to UPS, the Lady Chiefs

against Western Washington next Tuesday
at 7p.m.

Tonight's Lady Chieftain game willbe i

showdown, with second place in the NAI/
district as theprize.

(8)is fouled by KimManionof626.

second place

Yosemite
National Park
Summer Employment
in California

I

I

We will be interviewing for Seasonal
Positions in Hotel, Housekeeping,
Kitchen, Food Service, Retail and
Support Facilities with starting dates
beginning April 6 through June 30.
Housing available to applicant only.
For further information and application, contact

SU Career P&P
Yosemite Park & Curry Company
Yosemite
National Park
California 95389
(209) 372-1236
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

..

ft^S
\f
V.

Carriage

622-1126
Sorrento Hotel Lobby
900 Madison at Terry

11

NEED AN
ELECTIVE?

I

Registen NOW
To Lecirzn Hoco:
Yogi & Yoqr COMPUTER
can:

I

manage pensonalp'nances
update j/oor calendaR & balanceyoun
cbeck book

I

Representatives of Yosemite Park
& Curry Company willbe on campus

February 25

Seattle University.

—

—

— —cuRite papens,leeteRs,

RepoRts

pROtectyocmself fnam computer fnaud

and eJectRonic invasionof paiuacg

Enjoy bands on expemencGcoitta tbe
HP 3OOO minicompat&a.& tbe Apple II
peRsonal cornpateRs (anatomy op a

"

corapateR)
*" baRdcoaRe/soptcoaRe

I

Register poR Hf4P£
"COMPUTERS b YOU"
Spring,'83 5 cRedits
HOO-lliSO MWF
Labs ARRanged
For rnoneinformation call
62C-O411
OR

dRopbj/ Bannarj 1O7betcoeera9& 3
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SPORTS SLATE

Q
fl

Alpha Psi 51; Sub-Sonics forfeited to Chain
Gang; Spankys 69, The Outlaws 59; St.
Mickeys Kof C 53, The Goon Squad 24; The

INTERCOLLEGIATE
SPORTS

■J
03

Rainiers 46, Hari's Kookies 22; Staff Infection55, The MileageMay Vary 17; Poetry In
Motion 62, Sports In Action 32; Superhoopers 25, 626 24; Lady Lakers 39, Burla's
Hoops21; Players 37, Angels 33.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Wed., Feb.9
Seattle U. 67, Pacific Lutheran University 80
Sat.,Feb. 12
Seattle U. 88, Central Washington University
123
Than., Feb.17
Seattle U. vs. University of Alaska, Fairbanks (Home)
Sat.,Feb. 19
Seattle U. vs. Trinity Western College
(Home)

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Frl.,Feb.ll

SeattleU. 74, Lewis-Clark StateCollege 70
Sat., Feb.12

Seattle U. 71, CentralWashington University
57
Wed., Feb.16

Seattle U. vs. University of Puget Sound

-DM you know thai Seattle University offers three excellent opportunities for study
.broad?
*French-ln-Frmnce
In Grenoble, France
*G«rm«n-in- Auitrl*in
Gnu, Autrla
*Spantah-ln-Spaln hi Granada,
Sp.ln

Si

SaT
O
JJ3

Mon.,Feb, 14
Brewers 66, Dixies 49; Just Us, Inc. 101, Big
Wallys 41; Jack Dubry 75, SU Grads 58; X-

Chieftains6l,THC4s.

r1

%0%

Sun.,Feb. 20

Beta Alpha Psi

on Court 1,
Islanders vs.
Chain Gang vs. Slow & Easy on Court 2, 1
p.m.; U-Fathers vs. Sub-Sonics on Court I,
PPND vs. Al's 3rd Floor Supply on Court 2,
2:15 p.m.; St. Mickeys K of C vs. Sports In
Action on Court 1, Hari's Kookies vs. Poetry
In Motion on Court 2, 3:30 p.m.; The Mileage May Vary vs. The Outlaws on Court I,
The Rainiers vs. Staff Infection on Court 2,
4:45 p.m.; Angels vs. Burla's Hoopson Court
1, 626 vs. Lady Lakers on Court 2, 6 p.m.;
Superhoopers vs. Players on Court 1,
Spankys vs. The Goon Squad on Court 2,
7:15 p.m.

During thelast25 years, the U.S.dollar has not been strongernor
exchangerateshigher in Europe.The time could not bebetter for

—

study abroad!
Did y° u know that tuition for tneseprograms is the same as for

on-campus courses?
—Did you know that Financial Aidis applicable?
—Did you know thatthere areno foreign languageprerequisites?
—Did you know thatSeattle University's Study-AbroadProgramsare
open to all students,regardless of major orclass standing?
Ifyou are interestedin study abroad, the time could not be better. For
further information contact:
DepartmentofForeignLanguages,Seattle,Washington9Bl22 (206)626-5806
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Attention/!

(Home)

Sat., Feb.19
Seattle U. vs. Seattle Pacific University
(Home)
Tues.. Feb. 22
Seattle U. vs. Western Washington University (Home)

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
BASKETBALL

SOCCER
Sat., Feb. 12

Brazilians 10, Maybe Next Year 2; Head
Games 7, Dam Bramage 5; Rolling Dead 6,
Bonus Magoo 2; Clubber Lange 5, Santos 2;
E Street Mental Ward 10, Nasty Habits 0;
Snowblind 5, Blue Angels 3; TR Turtles 7,
SIA Terrorists 6; SIA Outcasts 4, Sam-Cis-

I
I

I

Business Students
Come to the
Career Emporium

Stul.

Thurs.,Feb.10

To Be Named Later 48, Win By Many 40;
OldTimers51, Chew Misers 34; Grey Power
vs. Best Team InWorld has been rescheduled
for Wed., Feb. 23. at 8:30 p.m.; PokeHe'e
vs. Cougs has been rescheduled for Mon.,
Feb. 28. at 8:30p.m.
Son.,Feb.13
U-Fathers 72, Al's 3rd Floor Supply 51;
PPND 63, Islanders 36; Slow & Easy 81,Beta

4rS-w^_M_V

RACQUETBALL
TOURNAMENT

Mark Budzinski defeated Larry Vance to
takethemen's A championship; Tony Varela
defeatedLarry Butler for themen's B championship; andGwen Sherman defeatedKaren
Parks inthe women's openchampionship.

students final Winter Workshop

Visual Thinking
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Tuesday
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your flexibility to learn

creatively through "pictures"; use your own
concepts, data, events,
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think

images of

etc. to expand

express

Thursday, February 17 I 2-4 P.M.
(instead of Wed. Feb. 16) Pigott 401

|

LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 626 531

0^

Sponsored by: BA¥ and MBA Association.

■43rd ■

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT
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W MHUIN Isince 1938
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CENTER
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SPEEDREADING CLASSES
beginJune 15
MCAT classes begin June 25, 29, July
25, 28, Aug. 27forOct. 1 exam
DAT class begins July 27 forOct. 8

exam

LSATclasses begin June25, 28, July

25. 28, Aug.7, 16 forOct. 1exam.

GMAT classes begin
GRE class begins Aug.16for Oct. 15

exam.
1107 NE 45th #440
632-0634
Seattle, Washington 98105
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TEDSCOVILLE
ASSU PRESIDENT

PLACE ASSU ON A SOUNDFINANCIAL
BASE &
SEND ASSU IN THEDIRECTION
OF MORESUCCESSFUL AND
DIVERSE ACTIVITIES.

WHAT'S THE SCOOP?
(gFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU)
I

Attention All Students and Faculty
The Library has received a grant from the Academic Quality Improvement Fund
to help users pay for bibliographic on-line searching from now until the end of the
fiscal year.
On-line searching uses a computer to search indexes and bibliographies to
produce a list of references on a given topic, thus saving much of the time required
to look through equivalent sources.
During the subsidy period the Library will: 1) absorb all costs up to $10; 2) split
50/50 withthe user that portion of the search costing between $10.01and $50.00,
and 3) pay 30% of costs above $50.
Please call or visit the Library Information Services Desk (6859) for further information.
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trip to Snoqualmie Pass $8.00 includes transportation,
refreshments and lift ticket. Bus leaves Chieftain 4:oopm.
Opening Night of the School Play. Neil Simon's, "The Good
Doctor", $3.00/student, $4.00/general public, 8:00pm Pigott
Aud.
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--Ash Wednesday Masses at Noon and 4:30 in the Campion

ThurS. 1/th —S\»

Fri. 18th.

FSD. 22nu.

-"A Time to Remember."
Homecoming Dance, featuring the Penguins at Pier 57.
Ticke.ts sell for $35.00 which includes dinner, and dance.
(These are couple prices.) Buy your tickets now at the ASSU
information Ticket booth.
~ Homecom n Basketball Games. Women
vs SPU at 1 :00pm. I
9
Men vs Trinity Western at 3:oopm. (Don't forget the raffle
drawing at halftime.)

'

— "Human Sexuality, Christian Love Marriage & Family Planning" presentation by Rev. Denis St. Marie— a family life and

JK

Naturla Planning educator, and Mike and Rita Marker—
Co-directors of the Human Life Center, St. Johns University,
& founders of the Family Living Council of Wash. State.
Feb. 22nd. -12:30-3:00 Pigott Aud.

Today —ASSU candidates forum, noon

II

I
Feb. 23rd.— Fellini's

—

Feb. 17th J°hn Alkias a Jazz Pianist
11:00-12:30

I
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Mike Night.
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7:3opm.
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looking ahead
Today

An eveningski trip is planned as part of the
Homecoming '83 celebration. For more information contact theASSU at 626-6815.

Ash Wednesday Masses will be celebrated

at noon and 4:30 p.m. in the Campion Chapel.

Masses will not becelebrated in the Bellarmine
Chapel.
"Oral Tradition - Keeping it Alive,"alecture by University of Washington professor
Spencer Shaw, willbe heldat nooninthelibrary
auditorium.

18
The Homecoming dinner and dance will
begin at 7 p.m. at Pier 57. For tickets or more
information see the information and ticket
boothintheChieftain lobby.

"The Russians: People of Influence," will
be shown at noon in the nursing auditorium.
The film willbe followed by adiscussion.

February 16, 1983/The Spectator

Andrew Tadie, associate professor of English, and John Topel, S.J., associate professor
of theology, will debate the compatibility of
Christianity and capitalism at 4 p.m. In the
Barman auditorium. The debate is sponsored
by the Philosophy Club.

S.U. community.

19

InterVarsityChristian Fellowship is havingan
informal large group meeting with guest
speaker Tom Sine, author of 'The Mustard
Seed Conspiracy." He will talk about the
Christian lifestyle of the'80sinthe1891 Room.

The workshop, "Visual Thinking for the
Innovative Student," will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. in Pigott 401. Sponsored by the Learning
Resource Center, the workshop is designed to
increase students' flexibility to learn and think

The American Indian Student Council
will meet at 6:30p.m. in the Bellarmine conferenceroom todiscuss comingevents.

inthe nursing auditoriumand is open to all students.
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Campus Ministry is offering a faith sharing
retreat Feb. 25 through 27. For more information or to sign up contact Campus Ministry at

626-5900.
Thelast day to withdraw from winterquarter classes with a grade of "W" is March 2.
Withdrawal forms, signed by theinstructor and
the adviser, must befiled at the registrar's office
by 4:30 p.m. No withdrawals will be accepted
after thisdate. Pleaseallow enough time to obtain the necessary signatures before the deadline. ■
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President

I

Reinforce your college degreeby getting a better start
through Army ROTC's special Two- Year Program.

—

HHSSMI

etc.

Stay aheadof the game! I

/ff|?\ IARMYROTC |

1. Obtain an "N" grade removal form from the
registrar's officeandsubmit it to the instructor.
The instructor will assign the grade and return
the form to the registrar's office. Confirmation
of grade received will be mailed when processingis complete.

a seminar on

The "Bridging Generations" exhibit will
continue in the Campion Chapel through Feb.
19and willbe open from noonto 4p.m.

The S.U. department of doctoral studies in
educational leadership presents a seminar discussion on educating children and adultsin the
present for successful adaptation to the
futurefrom7 to 9:30 p.m. inthelibrary auditorium.

Al-Anon meets every Thursday from
noon to 1 p.m. in the Chieftain conference
room. If you havea lovedone whois an alcoholic, this support groupisavailable tohelp. For
more informationcall625-0000.

Students whoreceived an"N grade winter

quarter 1982must removethat grade by March

wardrobe selection and development for

"Human sexuality, Christian love, marriage and family planning." a workshop
sponsored by S.U. and the Jesuit community,
will be offered from 12:30 to 3 p.m. in Pigott
auditorium and again from 7 to 9:15 p.m. in the
Barmanauditorium.

Peter Henriot, S.J, willtalkabout"Jobs for
the Future: After Reaganomics," at noon in
thelibrary auditorium.

Registrationinformation will not be mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watch for posters whichwill appear oncampus
giving details concerning registration. Permits
may be picked upin the departments. Sign-up
lists for advising appointments will be posted
Feb. 11.
Continuing graduate students will receive
their permits in the mail and may follow the
mail-in registrationprocedures.

career dressing. The noonseminar will be held

22

creatively through"pictures."

16from4to7p.m.

23
Alpha Kappa Psi will present

The Homecoming games will be played
today in Connolly Center. At1 p.m. the women's team plays SPU and at 3 p.m. the men's
team will meet Trinity Western.

17

Spring quarter advance registration ends
Feb. 25. Registration hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. daily. Eveningregistration will beheld Feb.

An open budget conference to discuss the
proposed tuition increase and faculty/staff
compensation and fringe benefitproposals will
be heldat 3p.m. inthelibrary auditorium.

A lecture on American-Soviet Relations
and the Arms Race given by Valentin
Berezhkov will beginatnoonin thelibrary auditorium.

Peter Henriot, S.J., director of the Centerof
Concern in Washington, D.C., will speak about
"Justice Spirituality: Penance and Politics
During Lent," at 7:30p.m. in the Campion dining room. Admissionis free formembers of the

■■
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Morning and eveningcommuter students presently havelittle, if any, access to theASSU Theoffice is

daily, however,evenduring thesehoursit can bedifficult to
I supposed to be open from noonuntil4 p.m.
I receive help. Few of the officers schedule specific office hours. In short, there is alackadaisical attitude
I about theresponsibility inherent intheexecutiveoffices
of theASSU
by being
the morning
Johnson,

.

YOU
■■—

iM

IIincludes six weeksof challenging
summer training that'sboth tough,but
rewarding. When you finish, you'llbe inlhe
best shape ever And proudof it!
Earn goodmoney duringyour training.
Pus an additional $100 per monih when you
return to college asanArmy ROTC
Advanced Coursestudent
M® 6 students like yourself from more
than275 college campuses all over lhe

'
—
country makinglastingfriendships you'll

never forget.
lakelhe besl snortcul l
0
Your 'uture.
nomatter what your career goals maybe.
Begin theBasic Start with Army ROTC
andstay aheadof lhe game!
deta s and more information,call or
contact the Department of Military Science.

''

.

I Dear Friends,

—

CAPTAIN BILL HENRY
MILITARY SCIENCE BLDG.
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Ph.626-5775

Army ROTC Be all you can be.

said that
closed in
the
At arecent Senate meeting, ASSU President Eric
I ASSU misses many important calls. Obviously, as student officers, ASSU executives are students, but
you
will
receive
an
jobs,
upon
I their offices must
belooked
as
not honors. The fourofficers that
elect
each
I BOT§ tuition remission,the equivalent of$3789 at this year's tuition rates.
Ifelectedpresident, Iwilldo two things to change this situation.The office will be open from 9 a.m. to
I 8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, thus allowing morning and evening commuter student access.
all ASSU executiveswill submit a fifteen hourper week schedule (they will work morebut their
I Further,may
I hours vary) which will be posted with the
I ASSU officehoursaroundcampus.
My second solutioncould not beimplemented
I immediately,but wouldhaveagreater longrange I
I effect. ServingasanASSU officerhas its unique
I benefits; alkof them are primarily guaranteed
I once elected, including the 80% scholarship.

I What Ipropose is a quarterly evaluation, to be
I performedbyaboardmade upofonestudent-atI large(notanASSUofficial), onesenator, andDr.
I Ken Nielsen, Vice-President for Student Life.
I Officers would continue toreceive a guaranteed
I 50 to 60 percent scholarship, but would need to
I submit aquarterly report, andinterview for their
I additionalmoney. This would add "workincenI live" thus assuring more professional and busiI nesslikebehavior. Thedetails of this planare not
H completely worked out, but as with publicity
I (page11, February9thSpectator) Iwouldsetup a
I committee to complete the task of implementaI tion, which wouldinclude detailed job descripI lions andevaluationprocedures.
Sincerely,

MarkD. Stanton
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